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Synthetio Oxytooios Belated to the Brgot Alkaloida
Elucidation of the structure of the er^ot alkaloids# 
which has been reviewed by Crlenn^ has led to the synthesis or 
partial synthesis of many related compounds in the hope that 
those would similarly show ozytocio activity# By this means# 
in addition to the possibility of discovering compounds of 
value in obstetrics# some general relationship between chemical 
structure and oxytocic activity may have been demonstrable. 
Unfortunately# despite the synthesis of numerous compounds with 
significant oxytocic activity# these aims remain largely 
unrealised# no completely synthetic compound related to lysergic 
acid (l# R w OE) has found general clinical acceptance as an 
oxytocic# nor has any structural feature or combination of 
features been shown to be consistently associated with oxytocic 
activity#
OOR
# D 6
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Oxytooios have been olaasifiod by de Jongh Into two 
groupa each with a characteristic type of action and corresponding 
clinical application# The first group produces an accentuation 
of the normal rhythmic contractions of the uterus at term and has 
a transient effect properties which are ideal for the induction 
of labour* For this purpose oxytocin is normally used# since it 
combines the desired type of oxytocic action with a minimum of 
side«-effects* Oxytocin was first synthesised by du Vigneaud
3
and co-workers# while the synthetic route of Boissonnas and his 
colleagues* has led to the commercial production of a synthetic 
oxytocin (*SyntooinonS Sandos htd*)* The synthesis of peptide 
analogues of higher potency has recently been reported# but
these investigations are outwith the scope of the present work 
and will not be discussed further*
More pov/erful and sustained action on the uterus# leading 
to tetanic contractions in larger dosage# is shown by the second 
group of oxytooios of which ergometrine (I# H OR)
is typical* This action is employed in obstetrics to contract 
the uterus at the completion of labour# post-partum haemorrhage 
is thereby limited by the pressure of the constricted uterine 
muscle mass on the bloâd vessels of the evacuated uterus# Small 
repeated doses may also be given during the puerperium to hasten
involution of the uterus in oases, where this would otherwise be 
0
delayed* Oxytocic action of this type would be expected from
compounds related to or derived from lysergic acid#
Evaluation of potential oxytooios is complicated by the
difficulty in assessment of oxytocic activity due to the extreme
variability of uterine response* Results may vary widely
depending on the choice of technique (isolated tissue preparations
giving different responses from uteri in situ)# upon the choice
of experimental animal or on the endocrine balance of the same
»
animal on the different occasions* In addition the relative 
potencies of oxytooios on the human uterus have been shown on 
occasions to bear little relationship to those observed in
g 0
experimental animals* This makes it almost impossible to 
compare oxytocic activities as determined by different techniques 
and renders clinical assessment of pharmacological results even 
more difficult than usual* Ho attempt will therefore be made to 
compare quantitatively the oxytocic activities of compounds in the 
present discussion# but only to indicate those which showed 
significant activity under the experimental conditions which were 
employed*
Almost all the structural features which have been shown 
to be associated with the oxytocic activity of lysergic acid
11
derivatives (unsaturation in the 9-10 position# configuration
X 2
at 0/g\# nature and configuration of the substituent at 0/»\ )
 ^  ^ the ' ^
are associated with Ring 3) of^lysergic acid molecule (l# R « OH)
It is not surprising therefore that most synthetic oxytooios
modelled on lysergic acid have included structures related to
this ring or to open-ohain analogues of it; that is to
substituted îi)-amino acids*
Derivatives of AliphatiotD-Amino Acids,
(a) 2-Substituted 3-Aminopropionic Acid Derivatives* Despite
the similarity of such compounds to Ring D of lysergic acid#
only one# R-benayl-J’^ methylaminopropionic acid (Xl) has been 
19
reported* This compound was prepared by a Mannich condensa­
tion of benayImalonic acid# formaldehyde and methylamine# 
followed by decarboxylation.
Ph.OÏÏ20H(OOOH)j3 + H.CIIO + Ph.O%.G. (GOOH)gO%mme
heat
Ph.OH^ * CH, (QOÜH)Ch^ Mile 
(II)
yields were poor and the product tended to decompose 
with formation of metiiylamine and benaylacrylic acid. Ho 
oxytocic activity v/as reported*
(*b) 33QrivatiVQ8 of N^Su\}^tituted Allphatioo) ^ Amino Aoida (III).
A wide variety of carbo;^l^eulpatituentG in compounds of this type 
has been reported (III$ « OH, 001% to Kl% , miOI% to
, H(GÏ% )g > H(Cgî% )g eto)* Although such simple esters 
and amides of lysergic acid have little or no oxytocic activity» 
many synthetic analogues of this type are active as oxytooios* 
Only a few alkanolamido© (R#* # m M % O Ï % O H  or BH0H(01% )OHg OH) 
have been reported despite the fact that lysergic acid derivative 
of this type are most potent oxytooios*
if
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A direct synthesis of the propanolamide of H-tetra- 
hydronaphthyl-i|f*-methyl-^3-aminoproplonic acid (IV) has been
14 *16
claimed by Marini^Hettolo and co^^workers*
m  CHg
f BrCl%*OI%COMaH(Cl% )0I% OH
, H(CI% )*G%CHgCOmi.CH(Gl% )C% OH 
(IV)
U)he intermediate» S'^bromopropionic acid propanolamide
wae stated to have been prepared from the oorresponding acid
chloride and 2***aminopX’Opanol# Both the intermediate and final
products are described as oils» no solid derivatives tire
described» no yields are guoted and the only analytical figures
10
are for nitrogen* In a later paper a melting point for the 
hydrochloride of the final product is given (an unusual derivative 
for amino-alcohols) but no analytical or other data. It is 
interesting to note that no further alkanolamides have been 
described in the large subsequent output of this school» despite 
the marked oxytocic activity claimed for this compound.
Alkanolamidos have also/been prepared in this series
1Î3
from the corresponding acid asides» the method used by Stoll 
for his partial synthesis of ergometrine, Baltsly and co-workers^ 
prepared the othanolamides of ring-substituted H-(2 -phenylethyl) 
-H-methyl-3“*uininopropionio acids by reaction of the acid aside 
with ethanolamine* Yields were poor duo to incomplete 
extraction of the vmtox'-soluble aaide from the aqueous reaction 
mixture. The products showed less oxytocic action than the 
corresponding mothyl esters» in marked contrast to the related 
lysergic acid derivatives#
The ease of addition of aminos to acrylic acid derivatives 
and the ready reactivity of most w?-halogeno aliphatic acids with
amines has led to tho synthesis of It)-amino aliphatic acids with 
a wide range of H-euhotituente*
Relating these H-suhstituted compounds to lysergic 
acid» ring 0 may he replaced by a fragment consisting of tv/o 
methylene groups» rings A and B being represented by an indole 
nuoleixs (V).
con
1
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Compounds of this type (V; It - and E 001% ) have been
prepared and shown to have slight oxytocic action*
If ring B is omitted and ring 0 again represented by
two mothyleno groups (Vl)» some oxytocic activity is again shownf
this being greatly potentiated by the inclusion of methoxy
lY
ring“substituents,* The ethyl os tor of the 3»4*dimethoxy- 
phenyl compound showed a maximum activity amongst the compounds 
tested* The same workersshowed that shortening of the chain
8between the carboxyl and amino groups to form aminoacetio acid 
derivatives roeultod in loss of oxytocic action» but that 
increase in length of this chain up to six methylene groups 
did not adversely affect activity*
OOE
. /  
CÎI3 * CHg
(VI)
Related’compounds v/ith a centre of asymmetry correspond­
ing to that at  ^ in lysergic acid (VIl) were prepared by 
plieningert*
a OH 
I
E>C ^
II
OIL
(VII)
K
The two stereoisomoric forms differed in their oxytocic action,
maximum activity being shown by the ethyl eater of the laeyo 
form having a paramethoxy ring-aubatituent (VII» R « 00^1%»
=# 001%). The uaefulneoB of these compounds was limited
by their low stability in aqueous solution#
A series of 3-aminopropionio acid derivatives (VIIl) 
with a saturated ring system corresponding to that of ring 0 
in lysergic acid and an aromatic ring corresponding to ring A 
has been prepared by larini-Bettolo and co-workers from 
3-halogonopropionio acid derivatives and 2-methylamino-l»2»5»4^- 
t e t rahydronapht halenei
OOR
I
CHo-.
OR
It
0 - CHo
\ "
R ,0 %
/
(IX)
Compound (VIIIi R » shown to have activity on
the isolated uterus of the rat and guinea pig comparable with
s 0
that of ergometrine * The corresponding glyclnaraide derivative
(IX» R « was also shovm to have an 03g'"tocic action
8 0^21 , 
in animal experiments » although independent clinical investiga'
10
1 0
tlon showed it to he inactive on the human uterus in doses 
up to 20 mg* This may bo contrasted with the findings of 
Baitaly^* for N-(2-phenyle thy1)-amino esters and also with the 
work of Ctoarien and hiska on similar W-(2-naphthyl)-substituted 
amino-acid amides, in both of which oxytocic activity in animals 
was shown only by compounds with two or more methylene groups 
separating the amino and carboxyl functions*
Confirmation of Marini-Bettolo *s findings was , obtained 
when much simpler glyoinamides were shown to have oxytocic
9
activity in animal experiments* Even such a simple compound 
as N , N , H H *-tetraethyIglycinamide was active on cat and rabbit 
uteri in situ and in vitroT* The resemblance of those oompoundi
■  I É M U l h l M I ^ I É I * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  III I I * ! ■ ■ -  ^    M
to ergometrine is so remote however that their mode of action may 
be completely unrelated to that of the ergot alkaloids*
borivatives of Piperidine*
(a) Tetrahydronicotinio Acid Derivatives* Since dihydrolysergic
11
acid derivatives have little oxytocic action, analogues with 
a saturated ring system corresponding to ring D of lysergic acid 
would not be expected to show high activity if their mode of 
action were the same* It would therefore o.ppear.- profitable 
to attempt the synthesis of compounds having a single unsaturated 
bond in the ring corresponding to ring D of lysergic acid* Few
11
BUGh oompounds havo in fact boon reported and they have not
shown sufficient activity compared with saturated derivatives
19
to stimulate further research in this field, Plieninger
prepared a compound (X or XI) of moderate oxytocic action but
does not appear to have prepared amides which would have more
closely approached ergometrine In structure. Attempts to
prepare alkanolamides of (3 *-indolylmethyl)-l,2,g,6-tetrahydro-
2 à
nicotinic acid were unsuccoesful.
0000% 00001%
1
■\
/
^  won, 
01%
101%
01%
OCMi (X) OC//3 (XI)
(b) 2-Substituted Piperidine Derivatives, Akkorman and Veldstra 
prepared compounds of structure (XIX) in which the indole 
nucleus corresponding to rings A and B of lysergic acid is 
joined by a single methylene group to a piperidine ring 
corresponding to a saturated ring D,
2 i
X2
H
(XXX)
Some oorApound0 of this typo, lacking ring C, were
jgC
ohown to have eonsiderahlo oxytocic action, which was 
greatest in the Iî*-methyi derivative (XXX, R =« Me)» Compounds 
with a oarhoxyl substituent in the piperidine i*lng corresponding 
to that at C^n j in lysergic acid were quite inactive* Despite 
the improved synthetic route of Bader and Oroshnik, 2-(5**^ 
indolylraethyl)i**piperidin© derivatives are difficult to prepare 
and were shown to havo lower oxytocic activity than the more 
readily accessiblo M^^^indolyImethy 1 )#*piperidines *
(c) B~**Ind0lyImethyIpiporidine Derivatives* 5?he first 
compounds of this type wore described by Hoffmann and Bohellen^ 
berg*"^ who prepared F»s*(2*^indolymetbyl)'*piperidine> vfhich they 
stated to have o3cytocio activity* More closely related to 
lysergic acid are the K**(3*"indoXymethyl)-j)iperidine derivatives 
(Jtlll) prepared by Akkorman, de Jongh and Veldstra*^^
13
I  :
I
II
(mjtùolü cmtiTity of theuo compounds ^ wma higher tlum that of
tho oorrooponding ^'*piporidino euhatitutod oomponndo^ and nmo
éimilarlgr lotît on inolnoion of a 5**oas?ho:ig3?^l onhetltnemt in tW
$ 0
piperidine ringi indeed aomo 5**carhoxyl dorivûtiven ohowod am
imh;lhitor,y action on utorino contraction* fho effect of the
configuration of the carbonyl otibetiimont at 0^;. ^ in the
piporldino ring and of the optical activity of the 2*aminopm>paaoi
used in the preparation of propanolaraidoa vmc Investigated» but
no oonciuaionB could bo reached, eineo all ioomoro vmrc virtually
toaotivo m  osytocioo*. Gmntoat activity l^aa ohown by the
2f4,6-trimothylj)iperidino derivative# but thle wan imctable#
fhe aoro a table and îàighly active 2#^«dimethylpipcrMlno compound
a
hac undergone euooocoful clinical trial© but doe© not appear 
to be available in Britain at the preeent time#
Oxytoclo activity h m  aim boon reported for ïl#*oubctitute( 
piperidino derivative© which bear little structural resemblance 
to lysergic acid# Bubotltuente conferring significant o%ytoclo
14
Si 5S
action Inolndo ami oubntltntoâ 'bcmssyl*
TotsiTO and 'BoûmilwSf^* have invoatigatod a large wmher of 
IW)onî3;>iripiper.idinee with mothozy auhptititOïita in the aromatio 
ractoio ami ohown that H-^ =*(3^ 4**dimotho5tyl>onp^ l)**piX3eridin0 wae 
the moot potent oxytoolo (oomparahle v/lth the findings of
i Y
oji for -K-^ anhotitntofl aliphatic âmimo aoido)*
(d) J^Bubatitutdd :^lnoootio Aoid 3)0riyat:lTOfj« Only one compound
xo
of thia olaoB (Xl¥) s hao boon reported. It had low oxytocic 
activity, The Gtereochemlatry of thio oompound, which hac 
three aaymm0trlc centroo» wae not investigated in detail* 
although it was observed that diet Illation yioXded a mixture 
of racomateo which difforod from that obtained in the initial 
reaction,
o o m
m
( M T )
Derivatives of Qmlnoline*
Quinolino may bo oonoidorod as a fi?.ood ring Dyetom 
related to rlnge 0 anti 1) of lyoergio acid $ a similarity which 
io Increased by the reduction of tho hoterocyclie ring to form
15
lÿ2*3>»4**tetrahydroqulnoXln0 and substitution of a carbonyl 
group in the J-^posltion (XV)*
CO B
(XV)
fotrahydroquinoline derivatives of this typo were prepared by
54  5$
Oaii'i» Pi amp in and Bam and by KoeXle and Kamijo • Considerable 
oxytocic activity Yfas shown where B - BH and B ' « OB^,
Corresponding derivatives of quinoline were inactive as
50
oxytocic8#
Hîhe v/ell*-known oxytocic action of quinine led Pouwels 
06
and Voldstra to investigate the effect of modification of the 
molecule of quinine (XVIj R » 00%, R* = OH, B*< « 0H*0% ) on
its oxytocic action* This action was found to be unchanged 
in related compounds where E K= H and H or 01» despite the
fact that such compounds were inactive as antimalarials* In 
compounds whore B* ^ - 000H» more closely analogous with lysergic 
acidy no oxytocic action was (^served*
/
/  n
GHuH’
m (XVI)
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Derivatives of lyoerglo Aold*
Stoll*a partial ayntheaio of orgometrlne^^" by i^oaction
of lyaorgic acid agildo with 2-aminopropaiiol opened the way to
9 ? >9 B *9
psroparatlon of a large number of related aer/ii*^ synthetlo amides»
many with oxytocio action greater than that of the naturally
occurring alkaloids* A further stimulus to this work was the
4 0
discovery by Hofmann that the diethylamide was a powerful
hallucinogen* It is remarkable that one of the most active
oxytooios amongst these compounds» and the only analogue to
achieve clinical use in obstetrics is l)«lysergiG acid (f )#*
butanolamido(2) or methylorgometrine » which was one of the first
IS
to be synthesiseda This compound has about one and a half times
the oz)'tocic action of ergome trine In the human*
The most potent oxytooios so far reported appear to bo
50
the lysergic acid oycXoalkyl amides» a homologous series 
reaching maximum oxytocic activity at Cg, the oyolopentyl amide* 
This shows about five times the activity of ergometrine on the 
rabbit uterus in situ* The relative activities in situ in the
rat and guinea pig were similar» although the sensitivity of
these animals y/e-s lov/er*
Various attempts to modify the lysergic acid moleouio 
41 N 5  ^
in other ways do not appear to have led to amides of
greater oxytocic activity than those of lysergic acid itself*
3-7
OompoiHidB Unrelated to lyserglo Aold*
Ozytooic action has ‘been siiovm by a number of oompounde 
bearing little or no relationship to either lysergic acid or 
oxytocins for example many sympatholytic drugs and anti- 
histaminlcs show oxytocic action as a side-effect* Such
compounds» which are not directly related to the present vfork#
B
have been reviewed by do Jongh*
Qonolusion»
It is evident that no simple relationship has been
shown to exist between chemical structure and oxytocic activity*
This has meant that the choice of compounds for synthesis and
pharmacological testing has necessarily been empirical* It
has been shown in many cases» particularly in the piperidine
series, that compounds structurally related to ergometrine
have been far loss active than similar compounds less closely
related* It may well bo that the mode of action of such
compounds differs fundamentally from that of lysergic acid
derivatives^ in some oases their action on other Eimooth muscle
56
has been shown to be the opposite to that of ea^gometrine*
A new approach to the design of oxytooios is offered by 
recent detailed studies of the configuration at G^^jund the 
conformation of lysergic acid, isolysergic acid and their 
derivatives» which are discussed in the following section*
l a
since isolyeergic acid (v*rith an axial carboxyl substituent 
at G g  produces derivativoo of negligible oxytocic activity
compared with those of lysergic acid (which has an equatorial
.IS
carboxyl substituent)» it appears that the spacial relationship
between the carboxyl substituent and neighbouring atoms ie of
importance in determining the activity of the ergot alkaloids,.
The synthesis of models of similar molecular shape seems
therefore to be worthy of iwestigation#
A more fundamental study of structure-action relation***
ships in oxytooios is limited by lack of knowledge of the
detailed bioohomistry of uterine muscular contraction, v/hich
appears to be different from that of other smooth muscle* As
far as the production of clinically useful oxytooios is
concerned, the total synthesis of lysergic acid by Vfoodward*s 
44
group may lead to the comme3?oial production of synthetic 
lysergic acid» the amides of which are still the most powerful 
known oxytooios» and which are known to have a 6atisfactorlly 
low toxicity*.
19
The Btereoohemietry of hysergic and Isolysergio Acida and 
their Derivative8.
Early work on the atereochemiotry of the lysergic
%
acids has been reviewed by Glenn# The original supposition 
that lysergic acid (l, H » OH) and isolysergic acid were 
double-bond tautomers was disproved by the work of Stoll 
and his collaborators afid it was clear by 1949 that the two 
acids differed only by the configuration at 0^^ y  It was 
not possible however at this point to decide which of the 
two possible epimorlo forms was represented by lysergic and 
which by isolysergic acid.
The stereoisomerio pairs of lysergic or isolysergic 
acids must differ in their configurations at since this
is the only remaining centre of asymmetry. The following 
discussion relates to the g series, which occurs in the 
alkaloids of ergot, and the configuration at  ^ is therefore 
constant*
The methods of conformational analysis, developed by
45
Barton in studies of the steroids and triterpenes, were
44
first applied by Cookson to compounds containing slx-mombered 
hcterocyolio rings, including ring D of lysergic and isolysergio 
acids and their derivatives. Postulating a pseudo-boat 
conformation for ring B and arbitrarily assigning a position
20
above the ring for the hydrogen substituent at 0^*^, two
configurations (XVII and XVIIl) at  ^are possible# ïhe
theoretical thermodynamic stabilities of both of these
epimerio forms were considered by Cookson to be similar* since
examination of accurate models indicates that distance between
the -COOH group and neighbouring atoms are comparable in each
4?
case, *fhe findings of Êîmith and (Dirnmis that equilibration 
of lysergic acid with boiling water produces approximately 
equal proportions of each epimor* were quoted as showing that 
the two epimeric forms were in fact of comparable stability*
Q?he greater basic strengths of isolysergic acid and 
ergoraetrinine as compared with lysergic acid and ergometrine 
were considered by Çookson to indicate that the carboxyl and 
amino groups were spacially more separated in isolysergic than 
in lysergic acid* indicating that lysergic acid would have 
structure (XVIII) and isolysergic acid structure (XVII)*
A different interpretation of the differences in pK 
values between lysergic and isolysergic acids was made by
48
Stenlake* who reasoned that inductive effects through the 
carbon chain must be identical in both epimors* and that 
variation in basic strength can only be attributed to differences 
in the electrostatic interaction of charged groups* the
H GOOH
HOOC
H
H
- Y
H
XVII mil
Î2f f - CH'
x u
H
XX
21
equilll)rium being 000*" - OOO"* Me t #T
Considering the baee^oonjngate acids as dibasic acids and 
reasoning by analogy with ois and trans isomers of other 
dibasic acids, Stenlahe concluded that closer proximity of 
the amino and carboxyl groups should have a base^strengthening 
effect, a directly opposite conclusion from that of Gookson*
%his would mean that Cookson»s assumptions regarding the 
configuration at foi" lysergic and isolysergic acids would
also be incorrect, lysergic acid now being considered as having 
the equatorial carboxyl group (XVll) and isolysergic the axial 
(XVIII).
The psQudo^boat conformation for ring D, propounded 
by Cookson, was also criticised, since its only experimental 
basis lay in the report that neither lysergic nor isolysergic 
acid was preferentially formed on equilibration. Against this, 
Stenlake quoted evidence that equilibration of the ergot 
alkaloids with ethanolio potassium hydroxide produced always 
0, preponderance of lysergic acid types# lysergic acid is also 
much more reactive with dia^omethane than is isolysergic acid. 
This greater stability and reactivity of lysergic acid and its 
derivatives would indicate that repulsive non*-bonded interactions 
between the carboxyl group and neighbouring atoms should be less 
for this acid than for isolysergic acid. Assuming a paeudo^boat
22
conformation for ring B however# Cookson considered that ouch 
interactions would he equally favoured in both epimers# whereas 
Stenlake indicated that isolysergic acid having a chair form for 
ring B (XX) would show greater steric hindrance of the carboxyl 
group than would the chair form of lysergic acid (XIX)#
The postulated chair structure for ring D# associated 
with an equatorial carboxyl at for lysergic acid and an
axial carboxyl for isolysergic acid received strong support from
4#
Stoll and co-*v/orkers. Accurate determinations of epimerio 
equilibria were made by observing mutarotation of a number of 
lysergic acid derivatives in dilute methanplic potassium hydroxide* 
It was found that equilibrium favoured the lysergic acid forms 
of secondary amine derivatives such as the dimethyl- and 
diethylamides# indicating the greater thermodynamic stability of 
lysergic acid dialkylamides as compared with those of isolysergic 
acid. The observation that lysergic acid derivatives of primary 
amines gave equilibrium mixtures containing comparable amounts 
of both epimerio forms was explained by the fact that hydrogen 
bonding could occur in the isolysergic acid amides where the 
oarboxylamido group is near to the amino group* The resultant 
six-membered ring #ould well confer on this molecule a 
stability comparable with thatof lysergic acid derivatives# as
23
was the case* The equilibria of the dialkylamides in which 
no such hydrogen bonding could occur were therefore considered 
to be more significant*
Hydrogen*'b ending in monoalkyl amides of iso lysergic 
acid was also considered to be responsible for the difference 
in pK value betv/een these and the corresponding amides of 
lysergic acid (A pK between lysergic acid mono ethyl amide 
and isolysergic acid monoethyl amide « 0#26)* The 
comparatively large differences in pK value between the 
dialkylamides (^pK between the diethylamides of lysergic and 
isolysergic acids « 1*15) obtained by Stoll seem to be anomalous, 
since the proximity or otherwise to the ring nitrogen of the 
completely substituted dialkylamido group would not be expected 
to have any appreciable effect on the ionisation of the former* 
Stoll was in agreement with Btenlake regarding the interpreta­
tion of differences in pK value for lysergic and isolysergic 
acids*
The observation that lysergic acid derivatives are more 
slowly eluted from alumina chromatograms than are the correspond* 
ing isolysergic acid derivatives was interpreted by Stoll as 
offering additional evidence for the existence of an equatorial 
carboxyl group in lysergic and an axial carboxyl in isolysergic 
acids*
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lliG  B lîo reocham istr^r oî tlx© d ih y d ro X y a e rg iû  ac iêa#  
altho%h not dirootly roXet^d to the proeemt woapkji io of 
dntoroat Binoo thora is little douht that their saturated# 
piporidiuo^lihe ring D h m  a chair comformatlom# Oomparicon 
of tho propertioa of jfthmhera of this oorioc with thoee of 
oorroopoudii'ig cpimoro ia the lyeorgio acid eoriao ohould 
therefore offer valuuhXe Gvidcuoo ae to the conformâtloa of 
ring D In the latter#
fli0 dihydrolyeorgia acide proeent a more complex 
px’ohlem# einoo saturation of the o thy Ionic bond in ring B 
producOc a further aoyramotric centre# at  ^ (Formula XIX)* 
moans that diViydrolyeergio and dihydroieolyaergio acide 
can each oxiat in two forme# one having a oia  ^fuoion of rings 0 
and D (atruoturce XXIV and II?)# the other a trans fusion 
(XXII and KXIXI)#
QOR
XXI
Oatalytio hydrogenation of lyoergic acid prcducca 
only one of the t¥io poBOiblc dihydro dérivai ivoe (dihydrolyoorglc
HK I I
iOÜH
--CH3
H
H
GÜOH
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acid x) v/hereac isolycergio acid yields two dihydro acide#
One of these > produced mainly on b I ow  hydx^ogenation In the 
presence of palXadittm catalyst, gives dihydroXysergio acid I 
on épimérisation and is therefore designated dihydroisolysergic 
acid I, l*he other, dihydro iso lysergic acid II, is favoured 
on rapid hydrogenation in the presence of a platinum catalyst 
and yielded on épimérisation the previously unknown dihydro* 
lysergic acid Xi*
l*he configuration of these compounds was first 
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discussed hy Oookson who considered, hy comparison of the 
theoretical relative stahilities of the possible forms, that 
dihydrolyserglo acid X should have an equatorial carboxyl and 
trans ring fusion (structure XXXl), diliydroisolysergio acid I 
an axial carboxyl and trans ring fusion (XXIXX) and dihydroiso* 
lysergic acid II an axial carboxyl and ois ring fusion (XXX?). 
Pihydrolysergic acid II had not at that time been isolated* 
Cooks0^1s ingenious explanation of the formation of only 
dihydrolysergic acid I on hydrogenation of lysergic acid, in 
terms of catalyst hindrance, was unfortunately based on a false 
premise concerning the configuration of lysergic acid, although 
the configuration which he ascribed to dihydrolysergic acid I 
proved to be in agreement with the findings of later v/orkere*
Comparison of the dissociation constants of the three
26
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available dihydro acids by Stonlake showed that dihydro* 
lysergic acid I and dihydroisolysergic acid XI had very 
similar pKa values, significantly lov;er than that of 
dihydroisolysergic acid I# ^his v/ao interpreted as showing 
that d iliy dr 0 iso lysergic acid XX has an equatorial carboxyl 
(XX?) at contrary to Cookson%  findings, while the
Gonelusions regarding configurations at C^g ^ for the other two 
available diliydro acids were in agreement with those of Cookson*
The isolation of dihydrolysergic acid II allowed Stoll 
and his oo*workers to carry out a very thorough investigation 
into the atereoohemistiy of the dihydro acids# Stenlake^s 
conclusions^ from the pK values of the acids were confirmed and 
completed by the publication of values for dihydrolysex*gic acid 
II and .its derivatives, v/hiah indicated that this epimor has a 
basic strength comparable with that of dihydroisolyserglo acid I 
indicating an axial carboxyl substituent at  ^ structure (XXI?)
Many other e^cperimental findings were adduced by Stoll 
all leading to the conclusion that the carboxyl at  ^has an 
equatorial configuration in dihydrolysergic acid X and dihydro* 
isolysergic acid II, and an axial configuration in dlhydro* 
lysergic acid II and dihydroisolysergic aoid I. The former 
pair of acids are more reactive {t*e* show less eteric 
hindrance) their formation is favoured on equilibration, their
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8-amlno analogues are more resistant to deamination, they have 
a slower rate of elution from alumina chromatograms and their 
esters show infrared absorption spectra which by analogy with 
comparable steroids were considered to bo oharactoristio of an 
equatorial carboxyl substituent* Corresponding 8-hydroxy- 
ergolinee similarly showed infrared absorption spectra 
oharactoristio of an equatorial hydroxyl substituent*
Only in the case of the nor series of dihydroaoids 
were anomalous results observod, possibly due to hydrogen* 
bonding of the secondary amino group producing a distortion of 
ring D into a pseudp*»boat conformation*
The assignment of a trans C-D ring*junctlon to dihydro 
lysergic acid I and dihydroisolysergio acid I and a ois junction 
to dihydroisolysergic acid II, which Gookson had deduced from 
theoretical considerations of conformational analysis was given 
experimental su%)port by Stoll, v;ho considered that the formation 
of mainly dihydroisolysergic acid I on slow hydrogenation of 
isolysergic acid and of dihydroisolysergic acid II on rapid 
hydrogenation was evidence of trans addition in the former and 
ois addition in the latter case. Dihydrolysergic aoid II would 
be expected to have structure (IXIT) i*e# with a pis 0 -D ring 
junction as in the epimerio dihydroisolysergic aoid II (XXV)•
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The properties of lysergic aoid and isolysergic acids 
and their derivatives are seen to he comparable in all cases 
with those of corresponding epimors in the dihydro series,
The relationship between p.K values, the stability of derivatives, 
the relative rates of reaction and the chromatographic 
characteristics in both series show a related and distinctive 
pattern., This offers strong evidence that ring D exists in the 
same conformation (i*e, a chair) in both the lysergic aoid and 
the dihydrolysergic acid series•
ï> A E î II
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;ed Aliphatic ^ -Amino-Aciàs
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The first part of the present Investigation was 
concerned with the preparation of N-eubstituted 2*6tyryl*J*amino 
aliphatic acids as possible oxytocic agents* Formula (XXVl) 
shows how the dimethylaminopropionio acid derivative may be 
considered as an open*chain analogue of ring D of lysergic aoid 
(l, E ™ (OH), including an ethylenio bond corresponding to the 
9*10 double-bond in lysergic acid* The phenyl group is in a 
position corresponding to that of ring A of lysergic aoid.
COOH
I
/  OH —  O A
HG  ^ . E-OIL
on G %
I ( W I )
The only 2*substituted 5 ^ d^ime thy laminopropionio acids^ 
previously reported^^ which had a bensyl or naphtliylmethyl 
substituent in the 2-position, bear less resemblance to 
lysergic aoid*
Preparation of 2-styryl-5'^dime thy laminopropionio acid 
should be possible by a Mannich reaction of styrylaoetic acid
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(or OBter), formaldehyde and dimethylaminet
Ph.OHîCH 01%GOOH + HOHO + HH(le)g Ph.OH;OH CH (G00H)CI% H(le )g , 
if the 2-methylene group of styryl acetic aoid were sufficiently 
reactive* Ho analogous reactions with styrylaoetic acid were 
found in the literature, the only observations on the reactivity 
of the 2-methylene group being those of Ivanov and Psheniohniï^^ 
who considered that it had the same order of reactivity as the 
corresponding group in phenylaoetic aoid. The latter is known 
not to react with formaldehyde and primary or secondary amines 
although paranitro* and 2,4-dinitrophenylaoetic acids do so 
react.
Despite this evidence it might be expected tlmt the 
presence of a vinyl group in conjugation v/ith the phenyl nucleus 
would increase its electronegative character and hence the 
reactivity of the adjacent methylene group, A Mannich reaction 
was accordingly attempted.
Reactions using ethyl styrylacetate dissolved in a 
series of aliphatic alcohols yielded ohly unchanged starting 
materials, even after heating under reflux in ja*arayl alcohol 
for three days. Heating at 206• for 6 hr. in a sealed tube 
in the absence of solvent produced slight decomposition but no 
appreciable yield of high-boiling base. An aqueous solution of 
tho dimetiiylamino salt of styrylaoetic acid heated under reflux
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with formaldehyde solution gave almost quantitative recovery
of unchanged aoid, Similarly unsuccessful was an attempted
reaction of ethyl styrylacetate, dimethylamine and paraformaldehyd
aceti
heated under reflux in an anhydrous system consisting of glacialy 
acid with a trace of acetic anhydride*
Since it appeared that the reactivity of the 2-mothylone 
group in styiylacetic acid was too low to permit reaction, an 
additional activating group was required, Horris and Blioke 
had successfully carried out Mannich reactions of tho same typo 
with phenylmalônio aoid, the vinologuo of whioh, styrylmalonic 
acid was known. Treatment of styrylmalonic acid with formalde» 
hyde and dimethylamine in aqueous solution at 0  ^resulted in an 
immediate reaction with spontaneous decarboxylation. The 
required amino-acid could be recovered only in small yield 
however (as its picrate), the major product produced after 
overnight standing at 0® being an amorphous aoid. This acid forme 
with para-bromophonacyl bromide a crystalline derivative, analysis 
of which indicated that styrylacrylic aoid (XK.VXX) had been 
produced by deamination of tho required product,
Ph, OH:OH CH(CGOH)^ -k HOHO 4- im(Mo)g^ 1%  OHsOH C(COOH)g 0 % H(Me)g 
mi(Me)g 'k Ph CE sCH 0:01% <—  Ph OHsOH GH(OOOH) CI%N(Mo| ' f 0%
COOH
(XXVII)
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8uoh décomposition of 2-substituted dialkylaminopropionio acids 
r>4
is well known and Is a commonly used method for the preparation
of substituted acrylic acids# The 2-styryl-suhstituted dimethyl
aminopropionic acid appears however to he much more labile than
the benzyl- and naphthylmethyl-eubstituted compounds described
compounds
by Horris and Blioke, since the latter^did not docarboxylate
spontaneously and withstood heo/bing at 125^-130'^ for I5 min#
followed by estérification in ethanolio hydrogen ohlorido*^
A similar reaction using m ethylamine in place of dimethyl-
amine gave only a trace of amino-aoid, which formed a crystalline
picrate, but hi quantities too small to allow characterisation#
The main product was an acid identical with that obtained in the
previous preparation*
The unexpectedly low stability of 2-8tyryl*3*'Eiminoprop*
ionic acids made further investigation of these compounds pointles
and the homologous 2-styryl-4-dimothylaminobutyric acid was next
investigated. The increase in chain length between the
dimethylamino and carboxyl groups would be expected to reduce the
tendency to deamination, while the oxytocic action of derivatives
of comparable E-substituted aminoo.oids was found by Phillips 
10
and Baltzly to bo largely unaffected by increase in this 
chain-length.
Reaction of the sodio derivative of etliyl styrylacetate
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with dimethylaminoethyl ohloride produced the required ethyl 
2-styryl-4“dlmothylamlnobutyrate (XXVIIl)Î
Ph. CHtCH OHNa COQBt + Cl 0 % OHgE(Me)g-i-Ph.Oil:OH 0H(0OaBt)0%CI%E
(Me)g
(mill)
- Contrary to the findings of Ivanov and Psheniohnlï** that 
styrylaoetic aoid does not form a sodio derivative# The product 
was an oil of the required equivalent weight which did not form 
crystalline salts$ the picrate of the corresponding acid was 
however crystalline and suitable for characterisation*
Yields were poor when the reaction v/as carried out in dry 
ethanol at reflux temperature for 2 hr* To ensure complete 
formation of the sodio derivative in a further attempt, the ester 
and sodium ethoxide in ethanol were heated initally under reflux 
for 2 hr* before addition of the dimethylaminoethyIchloride*
The yield was not changed appreciably* On increasing the time 
of initial refluxing to 18 hr., none of the required base was 
obtained#
The non-basio product of the above reactions was found to 
consist predominantly of a high-boiling, very viscous liquid.
This yielded on saponification an aoid much higher in melting poin 
than styrylaoetic aoid, but having the same elemental analysis and 
equivalent weight* Since this acid had an approximate molecular 
weight about twice that of styrylaoetic aoid, it was considored
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that dimérisation must have occurred in preference to the 
desired condensation#
An attempt to limit dimérisation by heating the ester 
with ^molecular* sodium in xylene resulted in the rapid forma­
tion of a red resin, presumably by polymer is at ion of the ethyl 
styrylacetate, without any evolution of hydrogen %vhioh would 
have indicated formation of a sodio derivative#
When the aodio derivative was prepared in ethanol, 
dried vacuo then heated with a solution of dimethylaminoethyl 
chloride in xylene# the total yield of high-boiling base was 
greatly increased, but only a minor proportion of this was the 
required product, the. yield of which was about the same as 
previously# The remainder of the basic fraction could not be 
distilled without decomposition and did not form any crystalline 
salts# It may have contained condensation products of ethyl 
styrylacetate polymers with dimethylaminoethyl chloride#
The stability of 2-0tyryl-4*^dimethylaminobutyric acid 
was low, although much greater than that of the homologous 
propionic acid derivative# The ester base was seen to darken in 
a few days on storage at room temperature in a sealed container, 
and resinified completely within weeks# Tho nature of this 
decomposition was not clear since the resinous product did not 
form crystallisable derivatives and could not readily be 
oharao terised *
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Booauso of the apparently inherent lack of stability of 
H-subetituted 2-styryl-c^-amino-acids, other possible synthetic 
routes to those compounds were not explored and work in this 
direction was discontinued#
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Alkanolamides of Amino-AcIds.
The ëîhanolamid.ee and propanolamides of 5-dlmethylamiao- 
propionic acid (IXXK), nicotinic acid (XXX), 1-methylhexahydro- 
nicotinic aoid (XX$l) and l-methyl-1,2,5»6-tetrahydroniootinio 
aoid (arecaidinei XXXII) were prepared becauee of the structural 
relationship between these acids and ring b of lysergic acid (l) 
and hence between their propanelamidcs and the corresponding 
fragment of ergometrine,
COOH OOOE COOH GOOH
I
\ ' \ _ _ f  \— > ® \ ___
E - 0%
CHj
(XXIX) (XXX) (XXXI) (XXXII)
This relationship was considered sufficient to make the compounds 
of potential value as oxytocics, especially since other amides 
of simple 1-substituted 3-aminoproplonic aoid derivatives had 
been shown by Eosen and co-workers^ to have oxytocic activity#
It has also been shown in the course of the present study that 
the propanolamides of (XXIX), (tUl) and (XXXIl) have their 
oarboxylamido and their amino groups in a storio configuration 
related to that of ergometrine and different from that of the 
pharmacologioally inert ergometrinine*.
These amino-acids and their alkanolamides were
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additionally of use as model eubetancoe of known conformation, 
tho physioal properties of which could he compared with those 
of lysergic and isolyaorgic acids in order to elicit information 
about the detailed stereochemistry of the latter. This aspect 
will he dealt with in more detail in the third part of this 
discussion#
Synthesis of alkanolamides is complicated hy tho fact
that., àcyiation of araino-alcohols may take place, in three ways * -
E-aoylation, giving the required aikanolamidei H OOM(G1% )^0H,
0-aoylationi giving* an alkylamino ester; E 000(0l% and
0,E-diaoylation to give an 0,N-hiB-acyl structure; H 000(OHg )nIIH
CO E.
Mo practical problem is presented hy the formation of 
amino-esters, since amino-esters and alkanolarnides are generally 
readily interconvertible. The acyl migration involved has long 
been known and the mechanism of the reaction v;as discussed
g 69
by Phillips and Baltzly and Vfelsh, ' all of v/hom postulated an 
intermediate cyclisation to form hydroxyoxazolidine derivatives^. 
Since tho formation of such a cyclic intermediate would be 
favoured in amino-alcohols with amino and hydroxyl groups in
69 #60*61 ,
close proximity, Fodor and co-workers have studied
the kinetics of acyl migration as an aid to the elucidation
of the stereochemistry of diastereomeric amino-aloohols.
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Kocska and Fodor were able to confirm the previously postulated 
reaction mechanism by isolation and charactorisation of the 
cyclic intermediate* fodor^s investigations were concerned 
v/ith fairly complex amino^alcohols and simple acylating agents 
such as benzoyl chloride, whereas the present work involved 
simple amino«alcohols and more complex acyluting agents, but 
the general principles should apply to both*
In most oases amide is formed rapidly and completely 
in cold aqueous alkaline solution, v/hil© ester formation occurs 
rather more slowly and less completely in ethanolio hydrogen 
chloride* Formation of Q,H-bis-aoyl compounds is to be 
avoided, since these are not readily convertible to either of 
the monoacyl forms*
Aminolysis*
The simplest method of amide formation is the aminolysis 
of an ester by heating under reflux with a primary or secondary 
amino *
R COOCI% 4- R'm% » E COOTI R» + CI% OH
This method has been widely used for the paToparatidn of 
alkanolamicloB of long-chain fatty acids v/hich are of commercial 
Importance as foam-stabilisere*^ M-Aoylation occurs predomin­
antly if there is an excess of amino-alcohol present or if the
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rouotion is carried out in the presence of a base-catalyst
such as sodium methoxide, otherwièke some 0-acylation also takes
66
place to give the unwanted 0#N-bis acyl compound*
The major disadvantage of this method is that amino- 
alcoholB react with esters only at temperatures which tend to 
cause decomposition or racémisation of thormolabile products. 
Attempts to prepare^Orgomotrine# for example, by heating 
D-lysergio acid methyl ester with (f)-2-aminobutano1 were carried 
out by Semonsky, Oorny and 2»ikant^ who obtained a 555^  yield of 
a mixture of the ( + )-2-butanolamides of and lysergic and ]D
and î^-isolysergio acids. More thermostable esters, such as
e 9 07
those of nipecotic and 1-methylnipeootic acids however gave
good yields of alkanolamideo by this route.
The technique used in the %)resent work was to heat the 
methyl or ethyl ester with a large excess of ethanolamine or (+)- 
2-aminopropanol in a flask fitted with a fractionating column 
capable of separating ethanol or methanol from the less-volatile 
amino-alcohol. By this means the alcohol produced during 
aminolysis v/o.b continually removed from the system, thereby 
shifting tho reaction equilibrium in favour of the required amide 
A further advantage is tîmt the course of the reaction may be 
followed by measurement of the amount of alcohol produced, the 
end being marked by a rise in the temperature at the still-head
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to the boiling point of tho amino-alcohol. After removal of
the excess of amino-aloohol by distillation ^  vacuo, the 
syrupy reaction product was purified v;here possiblo by 
orystallisation of its acid oxalate,
The propanolamide of.nicotinic aoid and the previously
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knov/n ethanolamides of 1-raethylhexahydroniootinio and nicotinic 
acids were prepared by aminolysis as described, and characterised 
as their crystalline aoid oxalates.
The propanolamide of H-methylhexahydronicotinio acid was 
probably formed, since the required amount of pure alcohol was 
recovered during the reaction* The product, a hygroscopic amor­
phous semi-solid, could not however be crystallised, nor did it 
appear to form any crystalline salts* Acyl migration by 
treatment with ethanolio hydrogen chloride, which yields a
crystalline aminoester dihydrochloride v/ith 1-mothylhexahydro^
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nicotinic acid othanolamlde, failed to give a crystalline 
product in the case of the propanolamide* Attempted purification 
of the base by short-path distillation under high vacuum yielded 
an amorphous product with an equivalent weight on potentiometrio 
titration 9 por cent above the calculated value for the propanol­
amide #
The ethanolamide of g-dimethylaminopropionio acid could
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not bo prepared by aminolyBis of its ester, since the
temperature of I40-I6O® required for reaction caused deamination
of the product, shown by evolution of dimethylaraine along with
ethanol. The other reaction product was a red resin whioh was
not oharaoterised since it formed no crystalline derivatives
and was not distillable; it may well have boon a polymerised
acrylic acid amide. A similar reaction reported by Baltzly and 
i ?
co-workers using ethyl M-(2 *-i)henylothyl)-M-m6thy1-3-amino- 
propionate and ethanolamine produced the required amide 
* in poor yield with diffioulty% but details were not given.
A repeat attempt with prolonged heating at lOO® (at whioh 
temperature deamination does not occur) produced no reaction 
whatever.
Arecaidine methyl ester (areooline) heated under reflux 
with ethanolamino resulted in acylation, as shown by evolution 
of methanol. The product yielded a crystalline oxalate which, 
however, did not have the required elemental analysis for 
arecaidine ethanolamide acid oacalate, had a melting point much 
higher than that of other oxalates in this series and was, 
atypically, sparingly soluble in absolute ethanol* The 
analysis indicated that addition of ethanolamino to the a,j3- 
double bond of arecaidine may have occurred.
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COBH 0 %  OHg OH
+ HBgOBgOHgOH ->
rai CHgCHgOH
COHH CITgCHjOH
0%
This is supported hy the finding that the ultraviolet absorption
of a hydrochloride prepared from the oxalate (ï'ig.l) differed
from that of arecoline hydrobromide in not having a maximum at
205 iRp characteristic of a^p-^unsaturated carboxylic acid
derivatives » Addition of ammonia to areoaidine under similar
67
conditions has been reported by Karrer and Ruckstul*
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A related reaction attempted by Wheeler and co-workers» 
in which the ethyl ester of 1-(5-indolyImethy1)-guvaoine was 
heated with ethanolamine» resulted in the formation of a red 
resin from which no crystalllsablG product could be isolated.
Aminolysis of arecoline and esters of 5-dimethylaminoprop- 
ionic acid with (j^ )-2-aminopropanol was not attempted» since this 
amino-alcohol is not easily obtained and there was no evidence 
to suggest that it v/ould react satisfactorily where ethanolamine 
did not*
An attempt to prepare areoaidine 2-aminoethyl ester by 
ester Interchange under acid conditions» melting together 
areoaidine methyl ester hydrobromide and ethanolamine hydrobromide»
BLTRA-VIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA
Optical
Density
£ 1 cm Arecoline Hydrobromide —  - -
Reaction Product of Arecoline 
with Ethanolamine
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vma imsucceesfulp decomposition occurring before any evolution 
of methanol which would have indicated reaction.
Acid Anhydrides
Amides arc formed readily by the reaction of acid 
anhydrides (including mixed anhydrides)v/ith ammonia or primary 
or secondary amines
/It' ' .R'
R CO X + > R  CON,^„ + HX
This method is generally satisfactory for the preparation of
amides of labile substances (assuming that the acid anhydride is
available) since reaction occurs at moderate temperatures.
Reaction of acid anhydrides and amino-alcohols may
produce 0 ,^ or O.H-bis acyl derivatives as described in the
previous section, and one of the main problems in the present
work has been this non-specifioity, particularly the formation
of OtN-bis-acyl compounds#
The mixed anhydride which has been longest and moot
v/idely used is the acid chloride, one of the first ethanolamideo 
68
reported being prepared from benaoyl chloride and ethanolamine# 
Acid chlorides appear to have found little favour however in the 
preparation of alkanolamides from amino-acids# Attempts to 
prepare ergometrine from the acid chloride of lysergic acid 
and 2-aminopropanol have been described, but led only to
69
resinous products#
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The acid chloride hydrochloride of 5"dimethylaminoprop- 
ionic acid v/as formed readily by heating the amino-acid 
hydrochloride with a large excess of thionyl chloride at a 
temperature of 60-70®# (Higher temperatures caused discoloura­
tion and ultimate résinification of the product), A satis­
factorily pure sample of the acid chloride hydrochloride v/as 
obtained by evaporation of excess thionyl chloride vacuo 
followed by washing of the crystalline residue with dry light 
petroleum until the washings were colourless* The product 
reacted vigorously with dry ethanol to form almost pure ethyl 
$-dimGthy1aminopropionate hydrochloride* Heating the acid
chloride hydrochloride at 100® produced immediate darkening and 
decomposition* The acid chloride base, produced by treating 
a solution of the hydrochloride in chloroform with an ogui- 
molecular proportion of triothylamine, was oven more labile 
than the hydrochloride and resinified under the heat of 
neutralisation unless the mixing was done with very efficient 
stirring and cooling* One attempted reaction of the acid 
chloride base with ethanolamino at low temperatures resulted 
in the formation of 3-dimethylaminopropionio acid dimethylamide; 
presumably dimethylamine produced by deamination of 3"‘dimethyl- 
aminopropionyl chloride base had reacted more readily with 
unchanged acid chloride than had the ethanolamine*
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I'reatment of J-^iniethylaminopropionyl chlorido 
hydroohlorlde in dry chloroform with an equimolar proportion 
of ethanolamine yielded mainly the dihydrochloride of the 0»W<» 
bis «-acyl derivative (XXXIII) with a small yield of the aminoeeter 
dihydrochloride (XXXIV).
2K (Cliyig CHjj OÎI5 C OG1 , HO 1 + M g  Cîig OHg OH (C% )a OHHCHg CHg 00 O 0 l^ \
H(0% )g t2HCl,
(XXXIII)
H (0%  )gOHgG%GOOl.H01 + 0%  0%  OH ^ H ( G %  )g0 % CHg0000%  0%  ,
2HC1.
(XXXIV)
The W o  reaction products were easily separable, since 
the dihydro chloride of the bis-acyl compound (XXXIII) is readily 
soluble in chloroform, v/hereas the amino-ester dihydrochloride
(XXXIV) is almost insoluble. The M^-acyl compound v/ae 
characterised as its crystalline picrate, since its dihydro- 
chloride was exceedingly deliquescent.
Yields of amino-ester (XXXIV) varied inexplicably between 
10 and 20fo of theory and on one occasion reached 50 per cent. 
Recovery of bis compound (XXXIII) varied inversely as that of 
amino-ester.
On no 0occasion was alkanolamide identified as a reaction
product* This may be contrasted with the findings of previous 
68 *70 *71
workers , who isolated alkanolamides as the major products
from acid chloride - amino-alcohol reactions under similar
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conditions, though using acids other than amino-acids* Thlè 
raises the question whether the amino-ester in the present 
reactions was produced by an initial 0-aoylation or by 
N-aoylation followed by acyl migration, a matter which will be 
discussed later in this section.
Treatment of the amino-ester dihydrochloride (XXXIV) 
with aqueous alkali produced acyl migration to yield the
required ethanolamide (XXXV).
aaueouD
N(C% )jg 0%  0%  GOOCilg 0%  *,2HG1 , N(C% )g G% 0%  CONHCIlg OH
(XXXV)
This v/as characterised as its acid oxalate and succinate, the 
only crystalline derivatives v/hioh could be prepared.
Attempts to purify the ethanolamide base (a viscous oil) 
by short-path distillation under high vacuum produced partial 
deamination, shov/n by loss of dime thy lamine and production of a 
distillate deficient in basic nitrogen. This decomposition was 
found to be reversible, treatment of the distillate with excess 
dimethylamine resulting in a compound of the required equivalent 
weight.
N(G% )gC%CHgOOmiC%CHg Oll^=r± mi(C% )g + CI% sCECOimCIIg CH^OH
Treatment of the ethanolamide with an excess of ethanolio 
hydrogen chloride did not regenerate amino-ester dihydrochloride,
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This Indicates that the amino-ester dihydroohlorido formed 
initially was unlikely to have been a secondary product of N —^0 
acyl migration, but was probably a primary reaction product*
If this wore the case, it would follow that the 0,H-bis-aoyl 
compound must have boon formed by N-aoylation of an initially 
produced 0-aoyl compound#
In an attempt to suppress the formation of bis compound 
in a further reaction, tho amount of ethanolamine was doubled*
The effect v/as the reverse of that intended, since bis compound 
was now formed exclusively and no amino-ester could be recovered* 
This unexpected result led to an investigation of the effect of 
alkalinity and acidity on the course of the reaction, since the 
excess ethanolamino had been in the form of its free base. 
Addition of an inert base to bensoyl chlorido and
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ethanolamino was shown by Brinzinger and Koddebusch to promote 
0,H-bis acylation and it was thought possible that the excess of 
ethanolamino base may have had a similar base-catalysing effect 
in the present case. To test this hypothesis, a reaction was 
carried out using equimolecular proportions of an inert base 
(triothylamine), )-dimethylaminopropiony1 chloride hydrochloride 
and ethanolamine in chloroform* This yielded only bis compound 
indicating that 0,N-bis acylation was indeed favoured under basic
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conditions in this reaction, and that the hasifying effect of 
tho excess ethanolamine used in the previous attempt had had 
a greater influence in potentiating bis compound formation than 
the concentration effect had had in suppressing it#
Since 0-aoylation appeared to be the initial reaction, 
increased formation of bis compound under basic conditions 
would Indicate that it was N-acylation which was being base- 
catalysed# This is analogous with the aoylating action of 
carboxylic acids, amide formation with amines being base-catalysed 
while ester formation with alcohols is acid-catalysed.
It did not seem possible to prevent 0-acylation by 
any means short of blocking the hydroxyl group of the amino- 
alcohol, so it was decided to concentrate on the production in 
good yield of the amino-ester, (XXXIV) which could easily be 
converted to alkanolamide by treatment with alkali. Since 
N-acylation, which was now to be avoided, appeared to be base- 
catalysed, reaction was attempted under acid conditions, using 
ethanolamine hydrochloride and 3-dimothylaminopropionyl chloride 
hydrochloride in dry chloroform.
Despite the insolubility in chloroform of ethanolamino 
hydrochloride, it was found that a suspension of the finely 
powdered amino-alcohol hydrochloride reacted on heating under 
reflux with a chloroform solution of the acid chloride hydrochlor­
ide. Reaction, which could be followed by observing the
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evolution of hydrogen chloride, waa complete in about two hours 
and resulted in a 75^ yield of the required amino-ester 
dihydrochloride, with little decomposition* Conversion to 
alkanolamide (XXXV) waa carried out as described previously*
A similar reaction carried out with the homologous 
-2-aminopropanol hydroohloridG gave yields of crystalline 
(j;)-2-aminopropyl 3 **^dimethylaminoproplonate dihydrochloride 
varying between 5 o,nd The percentage yield generally
diminished as the scale was increased* The major product, 
a non-crystallisable hydroohloride, presumably 0,H-bis compound, 
was produced in quantities varying inversely as the yield of 
amino-ester* This material could not be oharaotorised since it 
did not appear to form any crystallisable derivatives*
(:j;;)*-2-Aminopropyl 3*^dimethylaminopropionato vms converted 
to the corresponding propanolamide as before* The product, an 
oily base, was characterised as its crystalline aoid oxalate*
(Its succinate was also crystalline but excessively deliquescent)* 
Treatment of the propanolamide with ethanolio liydrogen chloride 
failed to regenerate aminopropyl ester dihydroohloride as was 
also the case with the ethanolamide of 3*"dimethylaminopropionic 
aoid.
Preparation of the ethanolamide of l-methylhexahydro- 
nicotinic aoid through its acid chloride hydrochloride and
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aminoethyl ester might appear to he of mainly theoretical
interest, since this ethanolamide is more simply produced in
07
good yield by aminolysis of the ethyl ester. Investigation 
of the process ?ma however of practical interest, since it 
served as a model for the synthesis of alkanolamides of the 
related, but much less readily available, areoaidine*
l-Methylhoxahydronicotinic acid hydrochloride v/as 
readily converted to its aoid chloride hydrochloride as already 
described for 3-dimothylaminopropionio acid hydrochloride. The 
thermostableI white ofcystalline product reacted readily v;ith dry 
ethanol to yield ethyl l-mothylhexahydroniootinate hydrochloride* 
Reaction of the acid chloride hydrochloride with finely-powderod 
ethanolamino hydrochloride in dry chloroform, as was used for the 
dimethylaminopropionio aoid derivatives, gave only 5^ yield of 
the required amino ester dihydroohloride (XXXVl)*
01%
0001
cr^ OH.nci «- - - - ^
.HCl 2 HOI
COOOHoCîL WL
+ HCl
CHg
(XXXVI)
(This compound had previously been prepared by Phillips and 
Baltsly®'^ from the ethanolamide of hexaliydronicotinic acid by
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aoyl migration on treatment with ethanolio liydrogen chloride).
She major product of reaction, charaoteriaod as its 
picrate, vms the o,M-bls aoyl compound (XXXVIl)
2
coooHgCtt^m CO'0001
-I- HHoCILGIL0H,H01.-4- . , ,
HOI " ' H .2HC1
01% 01% 0 %
(XXXVII)
The marked difference in behaviour between the aoid chlorido 
hydrochlorides of 1-methylhexahydronicotinic and 3-dimethylamino- 
prox)ionic acids on reaction with ethanolamine hydrochloride in 
chloroform (the former producing mainly 0,N-bis aoyl compound, 
the latter 0-acyl) did not appear to be duo to differences in 
reactivities, since both acids are of very similar strengths and 
have the same functional groups in the same sterio relationship 
(see the last part of this discussion)* Tho main difference 
observed betv/een the two acid chloride hydrochlorides was that 
3-dimethylaminopropionyl chloride hydrochloride is moderately 
soluble in the chloroform used as reaction medium, whoreas 
l-methylhoxahydronicotinyl chloride hydrochloride is loss solhhle, 
which meant that reaction of the latter was somewhat slower 
(6 hr. as compared with 2 hr.)# Although it was not clear v/hy 
this should have affected the nature of the reaction, the effect 
of the solvent appeared to be worthy of further investigation.
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A reaction in dry tetrahydrofuran gave the same 
result as with chloroform^ but this could be explained by the 
fact that 1-methyIhexahydroniootiny 1 chloride I'jydrochloride le 
not very soluble in this solvent either* No suitably inert 
solvent could be found in which the aoid chloride hydrochloride 
is more soluble than it is In chloroform*
Réaction of 1-methylhexahydronicotinyl chloride 
hydrochloride with a slight excess of ethanolamine hydrochloride 
in the absence of solvent was next investigated* Although both 
compounds are crystalline solids, it Is possible to prepare 
a anteotic mixture of reasonably low melting point by mixing the 
finely-powdered reactants intimately* (This could be done 
without exposure to moisture by triturating the powders 
together under dry light petroleum which was subsequently removed). 
The mixed powders formed a melt on heating to about 100 to 120®* 
Evolution of hydrogen chloride occurred at once and continued 
vigorously for about 20 min*, after which further heating 
produced no more hydrogen chloride and the reaction was assumed 
to be complete* The yield of pure amino-ester dihydrochlorid© 
was of theoretical* It appeared that the higher concentra­
tion of reactants and resultant shorter reaction time had 
depressed the formation of unwanted Q,H-bis compound, but the 
reason for this was not evident*
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An attempted preparation of the (_+)-2-aminopropyl ester 
of 1-methylhexaliydroniootinio a,oid by reaction of 1-metîiylhexa- 
Îîydroniootinyl chloride hydrochloride and (±)-2-aminopropanol 
hydrochloride in the absence of solvent produced a reaction, 
evidenced by evolution of hydrogen chloride, but the product 
was highly deliquescent and could not be crystallised. It 
seemed probable that the compound vms inherently non-orystallis- 
able, since catalytic reduction of pure (jh)-2*-aminopropyl 
l-methyl-1,2,5,6-tetrahydroniootinate dihydroohloride (areoaidine 
(±)-2-aminopropyl ester dihydrochloride) produced a similar 
non-crystallisable deliquescent hydrochloride # Treatment of 
the hydrochlorides v/ith aqueous alkali gave amorphous hygroscopic 
BGmi-solido, which again did not form any crystalline derivatives 
The aminoethyl ester of areoaidine was nov/ prepared by 
reaction of the aoid chloride hydrochloride (prepared as before) 
with ethanolamine hydrochloride by heating in the absence of 
solvent* The reaction wtnt exactly as described for
1-methyIhexahydronicotiny1 chloride hydrochloride, the required 
aminoester dihydrochloride (XXXVIII, H » ïi) being produced in 
good yield# This vms the only method by which this compound 
could be prepared - attempts to carry out a similar reaction in 
chloroform gave no crystalline product while unsuccessful 
attempts at aminolysis and ester-interchange of arecoline
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have already been described* The (-)-aminopropyl ester 
was similarly obtained satisfactorily as its cryste-lline 
d Ihyd r o chloride*
co o l ?  COOOILCH m .
HOI + m % G H  CHg OH
/
+ HOI
2HC1H0% HCa
CHg
(h o t i i i )
Treatment of an aqueous solution of the amino-ester 
dihydrochlorides (XXZV‘III| 0 %  )with alkali to produce a
pH value of 11-12 resulted in aoyl migration to form alkanol- , 
amides, which were stable on subsequent neutralisation of the 
solution* Formation of alkanolamide could bo demonstrated by 
potentlometrio titration of aliquot portions of the solution*
It is seen (Fig.2) that the equivalent v/eight of the aminoeeter 
dihydroOhioride is exactly doubled after treatment with dilute 
alkali$ also the neutralisation curve in the former case is 
typical of a diacid base, in tho latter of a monoacid base.
This result could only be attributed to 0 H acyl migration 
with consequent loss of a basic nitrogen atom#
0 000Hg CHg ra^ 0 OMH. 0 %  CHg OH
NOIL
11+ Ii+
similar results and conclusions were reported by
iH
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Phillips and Ba3.tsly in studies of the olosoljr-related 
ethanolamide of l-methylhexahydronicotinio aoid.
Attempts to isolate and oharaoteriso the aoooaidine 
alkanolamides were oomplicated by the high v/ater^soluhility 
of their hases I making extraction hy organic solvents difficult 
and incomplete. The bases were hjgroscopio semi-^solids which 
could not he distilled and which did not form any crystallino 
derivatives. A orystalline oxalate prepared from the ethanol* 
amide has© and a slight excess of oxalio acid in ethanol proved 
to he the aminoethyl*ester oxalate, aoyl migration having
prGBumahly occurred ûmrlng preparation of the salt* Amino*oster 
formation with such a weak acid as oxalic ie exceptional, 
indicating that equilibrium in the H=if== 0*acyl system favours 
the O*aoyl form to an unusual extent in this case.
Sinoe the yields of areoaidine alkanolamide bases were 
so markedly reduced on attempted extraction from the aqueous 
alkaline solution in which they were formed, and ainoe there 
was little advantage in such an extraction, the neutralised 
aqueous solution was used directly for pIC’a determinations 
and for pharmacological investigation.
The acid chloride hydroohlorlde of 3*~dlRiothylamino* 
propionic acid decomposed below the melting %)olnt of any 
eutectic mixture of it with ethanolamine hydrochloride or
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2-aminopropanol hydroohlorlde, thereby preventing aoylation 
in the absenoe of solvent*
The propanolamide of 5-dimethylaminopropionio acid vms 
now tho only one of the required compounds for which no satisfactory 
synthesis was available. Â new route was therefore investigated 
in which 3*dimethylaminopropionyl chloride %vas treated with the 
ethyl ester of a primary 2*amino aoid to form a dipeptide ester 
which was then reduced to the alkanolamide by means of lithium 
aluminium hydride* This method had the advantage that the 
material reacting with the acid chloride had only one reactive 
group, thereby reducing the likelihood of unwanted side-reaotions* 
Preliminary attempts were carried out using ethyl 
glycinate, which reacted readily with the acid chloride hydro­
chloride on heating under reflux in chloroform to give the 
required dipeptide ester hydroohlorlde (XXXIX) in good yield, 
m(o% )gO%o%coGi* HCl + H%c%oooo^Eg ^  ) ^ o % G % c o m
CBgCOOGgïïg* HOI*
(XXXIX)
The product, which was crystalline but deliquescent, was converted 
to its base by treatment of a suspension in dry ether with an 
excess of dry ammonia (separation of the base from alkaline 
aqueous solution being difficult because of its high water 
solubility).
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a.luminium
Boduation of the clipeptide-eeter (XllIK) with lithium 4
hydride was complicated l>y the prouc-moe in tho molooulo of tv/o
raducihXe oarhoxyX groups# It ie known however that the ester
aurhoxyl io much more easily roduood than ie an amide carboxyl
(particularly with an B-oubstituent) and there are examples
in tho literature of eeleotive reduction of asters in the presence 
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of amide8* In tho present caeo it v/ao found possible, by
control of time, temperature and proi:sortiono of reaotante to
reduce the dlpeptide ester to the required ethaxiolamido in good
yield by means of lithium aluminium hydride in dry ether#
hi A1 %
E(GMv)9 0!LOB^00mE OS* 0000^ E» ------- ^E(C % )4 0IL0%00m%
0 %  oil, OH
Although this method of preparation has no advantage 
over proviously used methods for the ethanolamide of 3**dimethyl* 
aminopropionic aoid, it served as a model for the preparation of 
the eorroepondlog (and not othewiao readily accessible ) 
propanolamide, which was pre%)arcd in good yield by the same 
method, substituting ethyl (^)^2*aoiinoprapicmate for tho ethyl 
glyoinate#
Preparation of alkanolamides by reduction of dipeptlde 
caters should have a considerable advantage for the synthesis of 
amides of optically active amino-aXooholo, since optically active 
amino#acIds arc available and the mild conditions of reaction
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should îlot tend to cause racémisation# Such a preparation was 
not attempted however in the present work, since evidence for 
a relationship between optical activity of aralno-alcohols and 
oxytocic action of lysergic aoid amides prepared from them is 
oonflicting^^ **and it was felt that preparation of pure 
stereoisomers in the present series could well await a démonstra­
tion of some oxytocic activity by the raceraates#
Other mixed anhydrides have been used for the prepara­
tion of amides, notably the aoid aaide which was used by Stoll 
and co-workers in their partial synthesis of amides of lysergic 
and isolysergic acidst The main disadvantage of this route was 
that tho intermediate hydraside was always formed as the racemio 
hydrazido of isolysergic aoid which required épimérisation and 
resolution before converting to acid aside* This problem did 
not arise in the present series, since no asymmetric centres 
are present in the amino-acids which were used*
Attempts to prepare the aoid aside of areoaidine were 
unsuccessful# The hydraside, prepared from arecoline and
hydrazine hydrate by the method of Sapara, and treated with
IS
nitrous acid as described by Btoll, showed no sign of having 
reacted and did not.give any ether or chloroform extractive#
The aqueous solution on evaporation ^  vacuo yielded areoaidine 
iiydrazide, indicating that reaction had probably not occurred#
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although it is possible that a highly water-soluble acict aside 
may have boon formed and subsequently hydrolysed during the 
evaporation of the v;ater*
Preparation of the acid aside of 5-dimethylaraino*
77
propionic aoid vras not attempted, since Ourtlus found that 
treatment of its hydraaide with nitrous aoid failed to produce 
the required azide#
Recent investigations into the synthesis of polypeptides 
have stimulated the attention of many workers to the reaction of 
acid: anhydrides; and amino-acids, and a number of nev/ acid
anhydrides have been prepared and used for this purpose #
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Garbrecht has reviewed this development and studied the 
application of various mixed a,nhydrides of lysergic aoid to the 
preparation of alkanolamides* He found that the most satis­
factory aoid anhydride waa the acid sulphate, which had many 
advantages over the acid azide previously employed* This route 
was not employed in the present work, since the problems involved 
in the use of acid chlorides had largely been solved before the 
publication of Garbrechtfe paper* It is noteworthy that tho 
aoid sulphate of lysergic aoid, as well as its acid azide, 
produced mainly Kf-aoylation of amino-alcohols, which raises the 
question whether the tendency to 0-acylation in the present 
series was due to the chloride or to the amino-acid constituent
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of the mixed anhydride* It appears probable that it is the 
amino-acid moiety which is responsible however, since most other 
acid chlorides are known to favour h-acylation of amino-aloohols, 
with prodominant formation of alkanolamides*
The methods which have been described in this section 
and the results obtained with different amino-acids are summarised 
in Table I*
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Pharma G ologloal Action
Pharmacological investigation of the alkanolamides 
described in this section (for which the author is Indebted to 
Dr* B* Hanjappa of the Department of Experimental Pharmacology, 
University of Glasgow) shovmd that none of these compounds had 
demonstrable oxytocic activity on the isolated oestrous rat 
uterus in oonoontrations up to 1 lag/ml*
The propanolamide of areoaidine inhibited acetylcholine- 
induced contractions of the oestrous rat uterus in concentrations 
of 0*075 - 0*5 mg*/ml*, an effect also shownby higher concentra­
tions of the propanolamide of dimotliylaminopropionio acid (0*5 - 
1*0 mg./ml*) and by the ethanolamldes of N-methylhexahydro- 
nicotinic acid (1 mg./ml.) and 3-^dimethylaminopropionio aoid 
(0*7 - 1 mg./él.)*
Ho effect on eat blood-pressure was shown by any of the 
compounds in doses up to 5 mgy/lCg., nor did they have any 
inhibitory effect on the action of adrenaline or noradrenaline 
on cat blood-pressure*
The lack of oxytocic action shown by those alkanolamides 
reflects the findings of earlier workers who reported that tho
ov 17 518
alkanolamides of derivatives of u/-amino aliphatic acids,
2 9 35
pipeidine-oarboxylie acids and totrahydroquinoline were
either inert as oxytooica or else showed much less activity than
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did corresponding esters or simple alkylaiaidoo• Amongst purely 
synthetic compounds# only the propanolamide of H-tetrahydro- 
naphthyl-H-methyl-3-aminopropionic acid (l?) is reported to 
have marked oxytocic aoticity (*comparable with orgomotrine on 
the isolated uterus of the guinea pig and rabbit*
It does not seem possible in the light of present 
evidence to speculate on tho nature of the contribution made by 
the Osarboxylamido group to the oxy too io activity of tho orgot 
alkaloids and somi-synthetio lysergic aoid amides# but it 
appears that tho alkanolamido group is specific in potentiating 
oxytocic action in only a very email range of compounds.
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Xoniû Dissociation pf Amino^Aclds» Amino-Eoters and Amino- 
Alkanolamides*
The apparent dissociation constants (pîC*a values) of the 
alkanolamides described in the preceding section, as well as 
those of oorresponding acids and esters and related compounds 
were determined potentiometrioally in order to provide evidence 
for an assignment of conformation to those substances* By analogy 
with the apparent dissociation constants of lysergic and iso- 
lysergic acids, ergometrine and ergomotrinine, additional evidence 
was obtained for the previously postulated conformation of ring 
D and configuration at in these compounds#
Method of Determination of pK*a values
The potentiomotrie determination of pK’a values has
78 *79 *80
been fully discussed by Simon and co-workers# The
relationship between values obtained by this method and thermo­
dynamic values (pK a) at a given temperature is known to be 
affected by concentration, solvent and the properties of the 
electrodes and meter which are used#
The low concentration (0*005 M«) used in the present 
work avoided the concentration effect as far as possible* 
Preliminary attempts at still lower concentration (0*002 M,)
yielded similar values, but the end-points v;ere less distinct,
, 78
thereby reducing the reproducibility of determinations# (Simon
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reported eatisfaotory results vjith 0.0055 M. solutions of
organic aoids in various solvents). This low concentration
has the additional advantage of economy in materials as well
as allowing titration in aqueous solution of sparingly water*
soluble oompounds. Errors due to traces of undeeired
electrolyte, especially carbonate, were minimised by passage
of water and alkali through ion*exchange rosins immediately
before use and by bubbling carbon dioxide free nitrogen through
the system during titration* The solvent effect, which was
appreciable in this high dilution, was corrected for by an
01 08
experimtmtally*determined blank as described by Tague Harris 
and Simon.
Vf ator was used as solvent throughout, except in the 
titration of lysergic and isolysergio aoids the potassium salts 
of which were precipitated from aqueous solution before 
half^neutrality had been reached. The addition of a small 
proportion of etliyl cellosolve was sufficient to keep these . 
acids in solution however, and repeat determinations at different 
low ooncentrations of oellosolve showed, no appreciable or 
consistent variation, indicating that the added solvent had 
little effect (Table 2). Agreement of pK*a values calculated 
from three points on the titration curves similarly indicated 
that ionisation in these lev/ oellosolve concentrations was 
substantially the same as that in water. The hydrophilic
6 6
character* of tho alkanolamiclo group potentiates vfater-solubility 
sufficiently to allow the titration of ergometrine and ergometrin* 
ine in aqueous solution* All other compounds investigated were 
quite soluble in water*
The use of an aqueous system avoids the considerable
variation from the therraodynamic value produced by high
, 78
concentrations of non^aqueous solvents as well as
providing an indication of the behaviour of the compounds under 
physiological conditions* It also allows confirmation of a 
pIC* value by simple calculation from a number of points on the 
neutralisât ion curve.
Errors inherent in the method of pH determination 
were avoided as far as possible by frequent standardisa11on 
of the meter and electrodes against buffers of known pH value 
and by careful temperature control* The use of a standard tech* 
nique throughout ensured tho/t the values obtained, if not 
necessarily identical with the thermodynamic values, should 
be comparable with one another* The reproducibility of 
replicate dotorminations and of values calculated from different 
points on the same neutralisation curve (Tables 2, 5, 4) io 
seen to decrease as the pK’a value (and hence the ond*point) 
departs from a value of 7» as might be expected* The différences 
in pIC’a va,luo which form the basis of the following discussion
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are however much greater than the largest variation observed in 
any single value, and the validity of the conclusions, which are 
essentially of a qualitative rather than a quantitative nature, 
is unaffected*
Diecue8ion of Findings
H-Methylhexahydroniootinio acid. Aliphatic amino-acids
such as 5-dimethylaminopropionio acid are known to exist in
solution in the aig-sag open-ohain form (XXt) in which the two
charged groups are remote. (This conclusion originally
88
derived by Heuberger from differences in pK* value between
acids and esters has been supported by measurements of dipole 
86 *87
distances), By analogy it would appear therefore that the 
preferred conformation of H-methylhexahydroniootinic acid in 
solution should bo that in which the two charged groups are 
remote as in (XLt) (COOH equatorial) rather than as in (XLIl) 
(OOOH axial). That such a conformation represents the preferred 
structure for H-methylhexahydroniootinic acid may also be 
deduced theoretically by analogy with similar oyclohoxane systems 
on the grounds that a single substituent will adopt tho more 
stable equatorial configuration (the orientation of the H-methyl 
group may be ignored, since tertiaxy nitrogen groups are not 
resolvable into optical enantiomorphs). On the other hand such
BO OC
XL
XLI
H
COOH
XLII
H HQ.
QOOE
(a) XLIII
BÛOC
(•) HO.
XLIV
XLV
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conformational analogies are of doubtful value when charged
groups are involved# since it is known that both steric and
electrical repulsion between ring substituents are factors which
08
can affect conformational stability#
Introduction of a carboxyl group into the molecule of
an aliphatic amine is base-weakening* Tho effect is influenced
by the position of the carboxyl group in relation to the amino 
48
group* Bxamination of molecular models indicates that there 
is identical chain and spacial separation of -OOg and Me 
groups in 5-diraethylaminopropionic acid (XL) and H-raethylhexa- 
hydronicotinic acid provided the latter occupies the conformation 
(XLX)# Consequently we should expect these two substances to 
have dissociation constants of the same order*
Second acid dissociation constants (which are more 
clearly indicative of the structural features concerned) for 
those two amino-aoids are given in Table 2. The pK*a value 
of )-dimethylaminopropionio acid (9*B5) is seen to bo distinctly 
lower than that of the corresponding primary amino**aoid#
8 9
(3-alanine (10*36). This is in agreement with tho observations
00 91
of Bredig and Hall and Sprinkle who showed that whereas the
introduction of a single methyl group into a primary amine gives 
a small increase in pK value# introduction of a second methyl 
group to form a tertiary amine produces a marked fall in pK value#
69
A similar lowering of pK value in passing from secondary to
tertiary base has been observed with corresponding pairs of
49
dihydronorlyaergic and dihydrolysergic acids# The concordance 
of pK* values for J-dimethylaminopropionic acid (9*85) a,nd 
H-methylhexahydronicotinic acid (9»70) clearly demonstrates 
that the steric relationship of basic and acidic groups is the 
same (at least in solution) in both acids* This not only 
supports the conformational assignment (XLl) for H-raethylhoxa- 
hydroniootinic acid# but also the validity of the general 
principles of conformational analysis to compounds of this 
typo*
lysergic and isolysergic acids* Apparent ionic
dissociation constants for these acids obtained in the present
work (Table 2) are in general agreement with those obtained
99
less precisely by Oraig and co-workers# The interpretation of
48 49
these figures by Btenlake and by Stoll and co-workers therefore
romains unaffected*
, 96 #94 *99
Bcgonine and y -eogonino* Findlay assigned the
structures (XLIXl) and (XLIV) to ecgonine and -ocgonine
rospectivGly# and these conformational assignments have since
96 >97
been confirmed by Fodor# Kovacs and Weisa* Second acid
dissociation constants for these compounds determined in the
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preoônt v/ork are given In Tat le 2, The escpected basées trengthexi*-
ing effect when the carboxyl group ±b in close spacial proximity
to the rlng^N is observed in the much higher value for^ ecgonine
(XLIII* pK'a 10.85) than In -ecgonine (XLIV* pK'a 9.68).
These results therefore provide a parallel which supports tho
conformational assignments proposed for the ^^0 ) carboxyl in
49 *51
dihydrolysergio and lysergic acids* Whilst the agreement
between the pK*a value for ^ "^eoQonino (9#68) and N-^methylhexa- 
hydronicotinic acid (9*70) would appear to provide further 
evidence for the assignment of an equatorial carboxyl in
«^ocgonlne, (XLIIX) this agreement must bo regarded as fortuitous» 
as it takes no account of either the methylene bridge or the 
0^4j hydroxyl in the latter substance* Differences in pK*a 
value between acid-oster pairs in the two series have therefore 
been examined*
Acidlestor differences# It was established by
85
heuberger that the difference in ionic dissociation constant
between an amino-acid and its ester (ApK/  ^^\) provides a\esoor/
measure of the distance between the two charged groups of the 
amino-aoid switterion»^ ^ ^(ester) with Increasing
proximity of the groups* The assumptions made do not permit 
the use of dissociation constants for accurate measurement of 
such distances» but this in no way invalidates the use of
73
in a qualitative senae* The data in Table 3 shows that there
is reasonable correlation be tween A  values for
H-methylhexahydronicotinio acid (Xhl# A  a^^ecaidine
(XLVi/i PK(0ster)^'57) and ij/ -eogonine (XMV, /\ 1 .4 7 )
in all of which the carboxyl is equatorial# 3"Dimethylamino- 
propionic acid in which there is a comparable spacial relation­
ship between the OOOH and Me groups also has ^^(oster)
1*25* On the other hand ^^(ester) ecgonine (XLXIl)i 
A  1*63)» in wiiioh the carboxyl is axial, is signifi­
cantly greater#
The influence of structural features such as the 
ethylenic bond of arecaidine is seen to be largely cancelled 
out whenA values aro considered* Both arecaidine
and its raothyl eater are weaker bases tlmn tho corresponding 
dihydro compounds by about 0*7 pK units, yet their A  
values are very similar (see Table 3)# This concordance of 
^  es tor) demonstrates that this cyclic double bond
does not materially alter the space relationship of the 
carboxyl and ring-nltrogen groups, and supports the view that 
cxuch unsaturated rings adopt the eyelohexene-like semi-chair 
oonfo3?mation (XBV) *
The effect of the hydroxyl groups in tho ecgonine 
series is obviously more complex* A pK for benaoylecgonine
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08
(calculated from measuremonts by Kolthoff ) is 3.1$, compared 
with A i)K 1*63 for ecgonine# This largo differonc© could be 
ascribed to hydrogen-bond formation between the adjacent 
hydroxyl and carboxyl groups in ecgonine and its methyl ester.
Such a îîydrogen bond would have opposite effects in acid and 
ester, and it is observed that whereas the value of 
ecgonine (10,91) is less than that of bonaoyleogonine (11,8), 
the pK* value of ecgonine methyl ester (9*22) is greater than 
that of cocaine (8*80),
.Ao3.arPyPPanolanilde..difforenoes. Comparison o^ApK/ 
values for lysergic acid and isolysergio acid (I) in aqueous 
solution was limited by the low ?;ater-solability of most 
lysergic acid derivatives. Since the acids themselves were 
only titratabl© in very low concentration and in the presence 
of some added organic solvent, it did not scorn likely that 
their esters could be titrated in any predominantly aqueous 
system. This difficulty was ovoroom© by determining pK* 
values of the more water-soluble propanolamides (ergometrine 
and ergometrininej X, B » ffl01l(CEg )CI^ OH) and comparing these 
acid - propanolamide differences with aoid-
propanolamide differences for 3-dimethylaminopropionic acid and 
arecaidine and with aoid-otho.no lam id© differences for 3-dimethyl" 
aminopropionio acid, M-methyIhexahydronicotinic acid and arecaidine
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A further advantage of this procedure was that it 
provided direct evidence for the detailed stereochemistry of 
the phariaacoXogicalXy-aotive ergometrine in aqueous solution.
Table 4 shows that there is excellent agreement between 
the A PK^amide) for lysergic acid -ergometrine ( Ù P^^^mide)
1.05i 3“<diM©ifcliyXaniinopropionic acid -propanolaraide (^^P^(amide) 
1*03) and arecaidine -propanolamide ( l.OO). Values 
for the ethanolaraidos are comparable, a slight variation being 
shown only by the ethanolamide of 3-dimethylaminopropionic acid
1 . 2 0 ) .  By analogy with the A  PK^gg.^er) t h i s
conformity of A  Amide) offers eviaenoe that the oarhoxyl-
ring nitrogen distance is similar in all these compounds* This 
would be consistent with the adoption of a chair conformation 
by ring D of lysergic acid and orgometrine, combined with an 
equatorial carboxyl substituent at  ^ (structure XIX) 
corresponding to structures (Xhl), (XLIV) and (XLV) for 
the other amino-acids.
The higher A  value for iso lysergic acid -
ergometrinino (I.30) provides confirmation for the validity of 
the above interpretation and for the existence of an axial 
carboxyl substituent at  ^in the isolysergic acid series, 
since the closer proximity of the ionised carbcxylic acid and
77
ring nitrogen groups produced by such a configuration (XXj
4 8  ^4 0
would have a base-strengthening effect in the free acid, 
whereas the effect of a proximate oarboxypropanolamido group 
%ould only be the relatively weak one duo to hydrogen bonding 
with the amide and hydroxyl hydrogen atoms* The effect of 
such bonding would be the same as that already discussed for 
ecgonine methyl ester, the pK’a value of the isolysergic acid 
propanolamide being increased and thereby reducing theA 
value as compared with t h e v a l u e  whore hydrogen 
bonding could not occur* This is shown clearly in values 
published by Stoll*© school for the dihydro is olysergic acid 
series (for dihydroisolysorgio acid I and its monoethyl amide,
^  ^ ^(eeter) " ^^^(aniide) “ ^*97). She effect ie much
less marked in the dihydrolysergio acid series where the groups 
concerned are more widely separated, (for dihydrolysergio acid I
^  ï’*^(ester) = = 1 .17). (ïhe differences
in actual value between Stoll*s figures and those in the present 
work are doubtless due to the use of BOfo oellosolve as solvent 
by Stoll). It follows that the A  P^(amid©) does not vary
so much with differences in distance between the carboxyl and 
ring-nitrogen groups as does the A  value* The
relatively small (though significant) differences between the
78
^  ^ ^|.amido) values for lysergic and ioolyaergio acids would
therefore probably have corresponded to a much greater differ­
ence values for the same compounds, if these had
been determinable in an aqueous system* The two methods 
should accordingly be equally valid as a means of comparing 
differences in distemce between charged groups in related 
molecules, although the sensitivity of the A  ^ ^^(©^ter) method 
will be higher*
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Conclusions
(a) 1-Me thy Ihexahy dr onicotinic acid and 3-dimotlTylamino- 
propionic acid appear to have the same spacial relationship of 
carboxyl and amino groups, as indicated by their similar pK'a 
values. From the known steric structure of 3-dimethy1amino- 
propionic acid (XL) it may bo deduced that 1-methyIhexahydro- 
nicotinic acid has structure (XLl).
(b) The spacial separation of carboxyl and amino groups in 
3-dimethylaminopropionic acid, 1-methyIhexahydroniootinic acid, 
arecaidine and ^'•ecgonine and their esters is considered to be 
similar, since these compounds all have similar A  P^^e^ter) 
values* This would indicate that the last three compounds have 
structures (XLl), (XLV) and (XLIV) respectively. The higher
A v a l u e  for ecgonine is in accordance with the 
known axial configuration of the carboxyl substituent in this 
compound (XLIll)*
(o) Concordance of A  values for 3-diraethylaraino-
propionic acid, 1-methylhoxahydronioOtinio acid, arecaidine 
and lysergic acid and their alkanolaraidoo offers evidence for 
the existence of a similar spacial relationship of carboxyl and 
amino groups in all of these compounds, consistent with the 
adoption of structure (XIX) by lysergic acid and a corresponding
80
configuration for ergome trine* The higher A  pK/ .. \ value
for isolysergic acid supports the previously postulated steric 
structure for this compound (XX) and for ergometrinine in 
aqueous solution*
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Preparation of 3*»DimothylaminO"2'.'Styr.vlpropionio Acid
(i) Attempted Mannich oondeasatIon of ethyl etyrylaoetate» 
formaldehyde and dlmethylamlne*
(a) Ethyl styrylaoetate, prepared by the method of Linstead
■i
99
and Williams, (o*95 g#» 0#005 mole) in ethanol (3#5 ml# ) was 
heated under reflux for 4 hr* with dime thylamine hydrochloride 
(0,45 g#, 0.005 mole) and 40?^ aqueous solution of formaldehyde 
(0*93 ml#)# The ethanol was removed by evaporation in vacuo# 
the residue dissolved in water (2 mil), acidified with hydrochloric 
acid and extracted with other* Evaporation of the ether in 
vacuo yielded 0*90 ê* unchanged ethyl btyrylacetat©#
The aqueous fraction remaining after the ether extraction 
vms basified v/ith solution of sodium hydroxide and again 
extracted with ether# The ethereal extract yielded on 
evaporation ^  vacuo 24 mg# of an oily residue which failed to 
form a crystalline hydrochloride or picrate#
(b) Substitution of methanol for the ethanol and increase in 
tho time of refluxing to J2 hr# gave the same result#
(c) The reaction was repeated using butanol as solvent and 
replacing the solution of formaldehyde by paraformaldehyde (0.4 g#) 
Heating under reflux for J2 hr# yielded 26 mg# of non-volatile 
basic material which did not form a crystalline hydrochloride
or picrate#
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(d) Tho previous reaction was repeated using amyl alcohol
as solvent* The same rosult was obtained.
(o) A mixture of ethyl styrylaootate (0*95 O.OO5 mole), 
dimetiiylamine hydrochloride (0.45 0*005 mole) and para­
formaldehyde (0.3 g*) was heated in a sealed tube at 206® for 
6 hr, A yield of 26 mg* of non-volatile base similar to that 
described in the previous reactions was obtained*
(f) Dimethylamine (O.23 g* » 0.005 mole) was dissolved in a 
mixture of acetic acid (4 ml*) and acetic anhydride (0*4 ml*). 
Ethyl styrylacetate (0*95 g#» 0*005 mole) and paraformaldehyde 
(0.3 g. ) v/ore added and the mixture heated under reflux for
6 hr* Most of the solvent was removed by evaporation vacuo# 
the residue mixid with water (15 ml*) and extracted with ether. 
The ether extract yielded on evaporation 0*9 g# of unchanged 
ethyl styrylacetate. Tho residual aqueous fraction v/as basified
with sodium hydroxide and again extracted with ether to yield 
a small trace of basic material on evaporation.
(g) Styrylacetic acid (0.8 g*, 0*005 mole) was suspended in 
water, dimethylamine (0*23 g*, 0*005 mole) added and the mixture 
stirred until solution was effected* Solution of formaldehyde 
40$^ (1 ml*) was added and the mixture heated under reflux for
6 hr. The solution was cooled and acidified with hydrochloric 
acid to give a precipitate of unchanged styrylacetic acid.
8)
Extraction of the supernatant liquid with other yielded more 
unchanged aoid, the total recovery being 0*78 g*
(ii) Mannich Qondensation of atyrylmalénio acid# formaldehyde and
Styrylraalonic aoid (1*05 g#, 0*05 mol©), prepared by the 
method of Ivanov and Facheniohnil^^ was dissolved in 60^ aqueous
solution of dimethylamine (0*58 ml#) and treated with 
solution of formaldeliyde (0#4 ml#) at There was an immediate
transient effervescenoe* The mixture was left overnight at 0*, 
acidified ?/ith dilute hydrochloric acid, and the amorphous solid 
which separated was extracted with ether* Evaporation of the 
ethereal extract in vacuo yielded 0*49 g# of a solid which could 
not be crystallised butwhich gave a crystalline derivative with 
p-bronîophenaoyl bromide, m*p* 142  ^ (from ethanol), probably 
p-bromophenaoyl 2-styrylacrylate# (Found# 0,60*5$ H,4*01|
hr,20*8* G^9% a % B r  requires 0,6l#41| H,4*01| Br,21.3)#
The aqueous fraction remaining after extraction of the aoid 
was treated with a slight excess of sodium bicarbonate and 
extracted with ether to remove any unchanged dimethylamine, then 
a slight excess of solution of sodium picrate was added# On the 
addition of a few drops of dilute hydrochloric acid, crystals 
(23 mg,, 0*9^) m.p* 146® (from ethanol) of the picrate of 
5-dimethylamino-2^styrylpropionio aoid were obtained* (Found;
64
0,51.5» H,4.5» W,12.5. CjgB^ oH^ Og xequxres 0,50.9» H,4.5» N*12.5).
(111) Attempted preparation of g-methylaminQ-g-styrylpropioBio aoid#
'  ^  >.>ii|Tr n’~iO"i*ri# Il I -tNti —11-1^ 1 n ^ T n - i- r r  n n I m i m n  . n i i m iuii im-w-Tnt-mh-Tririn-f gnrtirm -nffniittin aiiTtrrTi-rr f  m in i r ' " Ti ' i  I i n . i ' r TT' " i  r  "Ui -r - j\—nu Wmwrn' ii wi-n#  mimi'i'#». i#,iiim,in#iiiiiii»W"i#miwii
The preceding reaction was repeated, replacing the 
dimethylamina by an equivalent amount of methylamlne# The acidic 
fraction obtained was identical with that from the previous 
reaction# A picrate m#p# II4* was obtained as described above, 
but in quantity too small for recrystallisation and characterisa­
tion#
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Préparation of 4-Pimethylaraino-2-3tyrylbutyric Acid-
(a) Sodium (O*573 0*025 mole) v/ae dissolved in dry ethanol
(20 ml, ) and ethyl styrylacetat© (4*73 g* > 0,025 mole) added with 
stirring and cooling. After 60 hr, at room temperature the 
mixture was treated with a solution of dimethylaminoethy1 chloride 
(obtained from dimethylariiinoethyl chloride hydrochloride, 3*58 g, # 
0,025 mole) in xylene (7 ml,) added dropwise with continuous 
stirring* On heating under reflux for 2 hr, a whitè precipitate 
was obtained* Tho mixture vms cooled, acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, extracted with ether and the ethereal extract 
reserved* The aqueous fraction was badifled with solution of 
ammonia and again extracted with ether* The ether extract was 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, evaporated in yaouo and the 
oily residue fractionally distilled in vacuo to yield 0*92 g*,
14^ of a colourless viscous oil, b*p* 100-110® 0*4 mm,, ,
1*5139 probably ethyl 4-dimethylamino-2-styryIbutyrato*
(Equivalent weight by potentiometric titration, 258* %  N
requires equivalent vfeight 261) *
The product resinifled and darkened rapidly on storage*
The picrate of this base was initially oily but slov/ly 
formed crystals m.p, I06® (from aqueous ethanol)of the picrate
66
H,12,2. requires 6,51,95$ H,4*0$H,12,l).
(b) The reaction was repeated, heating the sodium ethoxido
and ethyl styrylacetate under reflux for 2 hr, initially. The 
non-basic ether-soluble fraction v/as again reserved* The 
yield of base, identical with that from the previous reaction 
was 0,86 g., lyfo*
(o) The initial period of heating under reflux was increased
to 18 hr, No basic material was recovered.
The non-basic ethereal fractions from tho previous 
reactions were combined and fractionally distilled in vacuo 
to yield, in addition to unchanged ethyl styrylacetate, 14*9 g* 
of a very viscous yellow liquid b,p* 206-208® 0,6 mm. The 
latter was hydrolysed by heating under reflux for $0 rain, with 
ethanolic potassium hydroxide, Removal of the alcohol by 
evaporation jLn vacuo, acidification with hydrochloric aoid and 
extraction with ether produced an acid, ra*p. 153* (from benzene 
and light petroleum), probably a dimer of styrylacetic aoid 
(Founds 0,74*2$ H,6.6$ equivalent weight by potentiometric 
titration, 164$ approxiraa-te molecular woight from freezing- 
point depression of camphor, 294* 0$ requires 0 ,74*1$
ïï,6,2$ equivalent weight, 16§$ molecular weight, 524)*
8tyrylacetic aoid has m,p, 54**
(d) Ethyl styrylaoetdto (4*75 0,025 mole) was added to
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•nioleoular* sodium (0*575 B** 0*025 mole) euspended in xylene 
(50 ml*)# Mo reaotion wae evident in the cold* on warming 
a red resin was formed without evolution of hydrogen*
(e) first reaotion in the series was repeated, adding
the dimetliylaminoethyl chloride at a temperature of -50**, 
leaving 48 hr. at 0** than for four days at room temperature*
Q?he non-hasic ether-soluhle fraction consisted entirely of 
ethyl styrylaoetato and none of the required basic product was 
obtained*
(f) The sodio derivative of ethyl styrylacetate was prepared
as in the first reaction of the series, the alcohol removed by 
evaporation in vacuo and the residue dried in a vacuum desiccator 
over phosphorus pentoxide for 48 hr. The residue was suspended 
in xylene (40 ml*) and a solution of dimethylaminoethyl chloride 
(from 5*58 g* of hydrochloride, 0*025 mole) in xylene (20 ml.)
was added* The mixture was heated under reflux with stirring
for 20 min* The basic product, isolated as before, (3*8 g*) 
yielded on fractional distillation 0*5 B* oi the required base. 
The remainder could not be distilled at a pressure of 0*1 mm. 
and did not form a crystalline picrate or hydrochloride*
(g) The previous reaction was repeated twice, heating under 
reflux for 7 min. and for 2 hr. Recoveries of the desired 
base were 0*7 g*, 11^ and O.65 g*, 10^ respectively*
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Allmnolaraides of 3-Blmethylarflinopropionio Acid*
(i) Reaction of ethyl 3-dimethylaminopropionate and ethanolamine*
'  * —I ",T T~~n~~ T ^  — —rT‘ -‘""rT iiT'— —    ~ i— """n i f-^ T— - —”  fiii    i ' ir i f i “^~r ii A    rii'—T r'n i — irr' -Ti nri imnrn fmnf i—imi~t ■iimiaiw ii^ nti
(a) Equal volumes of ethyl 3"dimethyla.minopropionate, 
prepared by the method of Adamsont  ^ (14*5 g*# 0*1 mole) and 
ethanolamine were heated together in a still fitted with a 
short fractionating column so that the fraction distilling 
below was continually removed* After 6*12 g* of 
distillate had been obtained no more product of this boiling- 
range could be separated and heating was discontinued. The 
presonOQ of an alcohol in the distillate was indicated by a 
positive iodoform reaction (theoretical yield of ethanol, 4*6 g.). 
Addition of alcoholic solution of picric acid to the distillate 
gave crystals of dimethylamine picrate, in.p* IgO^ undepressed
on mixture with the picrate of authentic dimethylamine*
The residue in the still was fractionally distilled at 
1 mm* pressure. After a fore-run of ethanolamine there was 
obtained a few drops of oily liquid distilling over a range of 
140-190®. The residue was brown and resinous and could not be 
distilled. Neither it nor the distillate formed crystalline 
hydrochlorides, picrates or oxalates.
(b) A repeat reaotion in which the ester and ethanolamine
Vf ere heated together at 100® for 4 hr*, yielded only unchanged 
starting material*
B9
(ii) Reaction of 3-dimeti^laminoprqpionyl chloride hydrochloride and
 ^  ^ —I—ii...I ■ Tr'-iTr~"~*" —-r'" rf«ntr—*7-^-"^ "t-rriirtf *rr t<- -nin-iTr-i-^iitY"— hr' iïiii*.p~Tnrii ( in ii *" —-rnr'iH'-rtrn ' i ' ff* i ly M'iiTri¥fri-‘Trmr»rtfcrTV"MTimir mri>i*w fnm iiriii*iii ». 1,1 *i *ir— imi# ■—.■i.*hiit*iili**hii n
ethanolamina*
(a) A suspension of 3-dimethylaminopropionio aoid hydroohloride 
(6*12 g*, 0*04 mole) in thionyl chloride (20 ml*) was heated in 
a water hath at 65** until effervesoenoe oeased and the mixture 
heeame clear* Heating above this temperature caused résinifica­
tion* Exoese thionyl chloride was removed by evaporation vacuo 
and the white crystalline residue washed with light petroleum and 
again dried in vacuo* The acid chloride hydrochloride so 
obtained was suspended in dry ohloroform (20 ml*) and treated v/ith 
a solution of ethanolamine (2*44 g*, 0*04 mole) in dry chloroform 
(10 ml,) added in one quantity at room temperature with stirring* 
After standing overnight at room temperature, the chloroform was 
removed by evaporation In vacuo and the syrupy residue dried in 
vacuo over potassium hydroxide, Ethanol (30 ml*) was added and 
set aside overnight at 0^* The crystalline residue was filtered 
off and recrystallised from aqueous ethanol to give 2-aminoethyl 
3 ’-dimathylaminopropionate dihydroohloride (1*1 g*, 12^) m*p* 181** 
(Founds 0,35*91 H,?*7î N,12*0# 01,30.6* a^E^gO^%Olg requires 
0#36*0$ H,7*7l Hsl2*0, 01,30*5).
The alcoholic mother-liquors left after removal of the amino 
eater dihydrochloride were concentrated in vacuo and treated with 
dry ether to yield 4*1 g, o^fù of a deliquescent hydrochloride,
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m*p. 3-54^  which formed on the addition of sodium picrate 
Bolution the dipicrate of 0, 1,-his-(3**dimethylaminopropionyl)-
m p .  4^*6^
g j M M l & BMg.»/,(Found; . G#41.05* H»4.5l N.17.3. 084%iOi?%
requires 0,40*2| E,4*3$ '1,17*6)*
(ill) Reaotion of 3-dimethyXaminopropiony 1 chloride hydroohloride and 
ethanolamine in the presenoe of triethylamine»
(a) A suspension in ohloroform (20 ml#) of 3**dimethylsmino- 
propionyl chloride hydrochloride (0*02 mole) prepared as described 
in the previous reaction was treated with trietliylamino (2# 02 g,* 
0*02 mole) added dropwiee with stirring and cooling, then with 
a solution of ethanelamine (l#22 g,, 0*02 mole) in chloroform 
(10 ml*) added in one quantity. There was an immediate exothermic 
reaction and a dark-brown colour developed* The mixture, after 
standing at room temperature for 4 hr*?became homogeneous* It 
was cooled to 0®, shaken with a slight excess of solution of 
sodium hydroxide and the chloroform layer separated* The 
aqueous phase was extracted with two further portions of chloro­
form (20 ml*) and the combined ohloroform extracts dried over 
sodium sulphate and evaporated ^  vauuo# The oily liquid 
obtained (5*3 g# ? Btïfo) yielded a hydrochloride m*p* 154^ and 
picrate m,p* 147® undepressed on mixture with the corresponding 
derivatives of 0, H,-b is-(dime thylaminopropiony1)-ethanolamine 
from the previous reaction*
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(b) The previous reaction vmB repeated, keeping the 
reactants at a temperature below 0® and adding the ethanolamina 
BOlution slowly with continual stirring. The mixture was 
kept at 0® overnight, then the resulting suspension was 
filtered to yield ethanolamina hydrochloride (1#96 g., 100^)* 
The filtrate was shaken with a slight excess of solution of 
sodium hydroxide, the chloroform layer separated and the 
aqueous phase extracted with a further two portions of 
chloroform (20 ml*). The combined ohloroform fractions were 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to yield
a brownish oily liquid (1)0 mg*) which formed on treatment with 
alcoholic picric acid, the picrate of 3^dimethylamlnoprQpionio 
aoid dimethylamido m*p* Igl^ (from ethanol) undepressed on 
mixture with the picrate ofthe amide produced by reaction of 
3-dimethylaminopropionyX chloride hydrochloride and an excess 
of dime thy lamine. (founds H,5*4» 0,33*8# H,18.2.
requires 0 ,41*8# H,5*l# 0,34*4# H,18*?),
(c) A suspension of 3**‘4imothylaminoproplonyl chloride 
hydrochloride (o. Og mole prepared from 3*^üïïi©ihylaminopropionio 
aoid hydrochloride, 7*65 g,) in dry chloroform (50 ml#) was 
added slowly with stirring to a solution of ethanolamina 
(6*10 g*, 0*3.0 mole) in dry chloroform (20 ml*), the 
temperature being kept below 0® throughout* The suspension 
waa left overnight at room temperature then filtered* The
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residue (15*3 g*) was reoryatalllsecL from ethanol-ether to 
give 5*5 g# of ethanolamine hydroohloride# The concentrated 
mother-liquore on treatment with sodium picrate solution gave 
a piorate, in*p* 147®» undepressed on mixture with the picrate 
of the hie compound from previous reactions*
The original ohloroform filtrate waa treated v/lth a 
alight excess of solution of sodium hydroxide and the haaic 
fraction obtained as described in the previous preparation*
The base (1*51 g#) formed a picrate which was identical with 
that of the bio compound obtained previously.
(iv) Reaction of 5**dimethylaminQ’propiQnyl chloride hydrochloride
dimetiiylaminopropionate dihydrochloride *
A suspension of 3-dimethylaminopropionyl chloride 
hydrochloride (0*05 mole) in dry ohloroform (JO ml*) vms 
treated with ethanolamine hydrochloride (4*85 g*t 0*05 mole) 
which had been finely powdered by lévigation under dry light- 
petroleum* Ho immediate reaction ?ms evident, but, on heating 
under reflux, hydrogen chloride was evolved and the amount of 
insoluble matter increased# After 2 hr*, evolution of 
hydrogen chloride oeased, the mixture was allowed to cool and 
the ohloroform removed by evaporation vacuo. The residue 
was dissolved in a minimum quantity of boiling ethanol,
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filtered and allowed to cool, yielding 2-aminoethyl J*- 
dimethylamlnopropionate dihydrochloride (7#5 g*,) m*p* 181®, 
identical with that obtained previously* Evaporation of the 
mother liquors yielded a further 1*0 g# of product and a total 
yield of 8*5 (73^)*
(v) Preparation of 2-(3-dimethylaminopropionamido thano 1 from 
2-aminoethyl 37-dimethylaminopropionatQ dihydrochloride*
A solution of 2-aminoetiny 1 3 ^ dimethylaminopropioiiate 
dihydrochloride (7*5 g*» 0*053 mole) in a minimum volume of 
water was shaken with chloroform (jO ml#) and treated under 
cooling with a slight excess of potassium îiydaroxido dissolved 
In a minimum of water# The mixture was y/g 11 shaken, the 
chloroform separated and the residue extracted with a further 
two portions Of chloroform (jO ml#)* The combined chloroform 
extracts were dried over exeiocated magnesium au3.phate and thé 
ohloroform removed hy evaporation in va.cuQ to lea.ve 3*0 g,,
57^ of an oil, n§f, 1*477 probably slightly impure 
dimethylaminopropionamido)-ethanol# (found equivalent weight, 
potontiomotrio, 164, 16g# G y e %  %  requires 160)*
Short-path distillation of the oil at a pressure of 
0*8 mm# yielded a colourless oily distillate of b#p# I55-I6O®, 
Some loss of vacuum occurred during heating, and there was a 
email residue of volatile base in the solid carbon dioxide - 
acetone cooled vapour trap* This base gave a picrate m*p* I50®
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undepressed on mixture with the picrate of authentic dimethyl- 
amine•
16
The distillate fraction of h#p, 155""160® had , 1.489 
and an equivalent weight of 193* A portion of it was mixed 
with an excess of dimethylamine and left at room température 
for 48 hr* Excess dimethylamine v/as removed by heating to 
100® in vacuo and the equivalent weight of the residue found 
to bo 166 . ,
* Iiîquimoleoular proportions of the base (E.Wt. 166) and 
oxalic aoid were separately dissolved in minimum amounts of 
ethanol and mixed* The ethanol wab removed by distillation 
in vacuo and the resultant syrup treated with boiling acetone.
V z '
This gave, on cooling, crystals m.p. 85® (from acetone) of 
2-(3 *-dimethylaminopropionamido)-o thanol aoid oxalate. (Found$ 
0,43#1# H,7*4# Hpll.O. requires G,43*2| II»7#2|
N,11.2).
The suocinate of 2-(3 *-dimethylaminopropionamido)-ethanol
v/as prepared as described for the oxalate, using 2 moles of 
1
base to each mole of succinic acid* It consisted of hygroscopic 
crystals3 m.p. 108' (from acetone). (Found# 0,49.5-I H,8»6 g 
N,12.6 4 requires 0 ,49.32$ H,8.6g| H,12.78).
Attempts to prepare crystalline picrates, picrolonates, 
hydrochlorides and naphthylisocyanatos of the base were 
unsuccessful.
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(vi) Ethyl 2-(9 = -dlmothylaminopropionamido)-acetate#
A suspension of 3«dimethylaminopropionyI ohlorido 
hydrochloride (0.05 mole) in dry chloroform (30 ml*) was treated 
with a solution of ethyl aninoaoetato (5*15 g.# 0#05 mole) in 
chloroform (20 ml#) added in one quantity* The mixture was 
heated under reflux until no further hydrogen ohloride was 
evolved (about 2 hr#) and the chloroform removed by evaporation 
in vacuo to leave 9*8 g* {Q2fo) of a gummy solid which crystallised 
on kneading under dry ether. Recrystallisation from ethanol-ether 
gave crystals m*p# I24® of a highly deliquescent substance, 
probably slightly impure ethyl 2-(3-dimethylaminopropionamido)- 
acetate hydrochloride (Found# Gl, 16*1. NgCl requires
01,14.9)# Repeated reorystallisation did not improve tho 
analysis*
The hydrochloride was suspended in dry ether (30 ml.)
and dry ammonia passed through it for 10 min. vxith continual
stirring* The product was filtered, the solid reouspended in
ether and the process repeated. After a third repetition the
ethereal fractions were combined and the ether removed by
evaporation vacuo. The oily residue was left overnight in
a desiccator at 0*5 mm. pressure in the presence of potassium
hydroxide and paraffin wax to yield ethyl 2-(3-dime thylamino-
i 6
nronionamido)-acetat©* n^ , I.462I. (Found# 0,55*6$ 11,8*6$
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1,13*6* requires 0,53*5$ H,8,9$ H,13*9)*
(vii) Breparation of 2-(5*-aminoprapionamido)-ethanol by reduction
of ethyl 2-(3'-amlmopropionamldo)-aoetate *
Ethyl 2-(3*-dimethylaminopropionamido)-acetate (3 g*,
0*0015 mole) was dissolved in dry other (30 ml*) and treated
with lithium aluminium hydride (0*68 g*, 0*002 mole) added in
small portions with continuous stirring and ice-cooling* The
mixture was allowed to attain room-temperature with continuing
constant stirring, the excess of lithium aluminium hydride was
decomposed hy the addition of moist ether followed by pieces
of ice, and the product was filtered* The solid residue, on
extinction with chloroform and evaporation of the extract
in vacuo yielded an oily base (1*1 g*, 46^) which formed an
oxalate identical with the acid oxalate of 2-(3*-dimethylamino-
propionamido)-ethanol obtained previously.
(viii) Preparation of (4-)-2-aminopropyl 3 *-dimethylaminopropionate
dihydrochloride.
Finely powdered (t)-2-aminopi*opanol hydrochloride (O.76 g,,
loi
0.02 mole) prepared by the method of Vogl and P&hm, was added 
in one quantity to a suspension of 3-diïfiothylaminopropionyl 
chloride hydrochloride (0*005 mole) in dry chloroform and 
heated under reflux until no more hydrogen chloride was evolved 
(about 45 min*)* The chloroform waa removed by evaporation
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in vacuo and the solid residue reorystallised from aqueous 
ethanol to yield (-f)-2-aminopropyl 3 *-dimethylaminopropionate 
dihydrochloride (0.47 g.) m.p. 189°. (Found: C,58.6j H,7.8»
K,11.4. CgHgoOgNgClg requires 0,58*9} H,8.1j U,11.5). Concentra-
tion of mother liquors yielded a further 0.11 g. of product$ 
total 0.58 B» (46^).
The residual fraction in the mother liquors (0.49 g.) 
could not be crystallised and did not give a cryatallisable 
picrate on treatment with sodium picrate solution.
Humorous repetitions of the reaction gave yields varying 
from 5^ to 46?^ # Increase in scale generally diminished the 
percentage yield.
(ix) Preparation of (4-)-2-(3*-dimethylamlnopropionamido)-propano1 from 
(±)-2-aminopropyl 3'-dimethylaminopropipnate dihydrochloride.
The method was identical with that described for the 
corresponding ethanol derivative (Preparation Ho.(v) in this 
section). An oily base was obtained which formed on treatment 
with oxalic acid the aoid oxalate of (f)-2-3 *-dimethylaminopropion» 
amido)-propanol, m.p# II4® (from acetonemethanol)* (Founds
0,45.8; H,7.9; H»10.5. requires 0,45.5$ H,7.6j H,10.6)
The succinate was crystalline but excessively deliquescent.
(X ) ( ) -Ethyl 2-(3 *-dimethylaminopropionamido)-propionat©.
As described for the corresponding acetate (Preparation 
Ho.(vi) in this section) 3-dimethylaminopropiony1 chloride
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hydrochloride (0#05 mole) was treated with (4;)-ethyl 2-amino- 
propionate to yield an extremely déliquescent hydrochloride, 
m*p* 96® (from ethanol-ether)* (Found# 01,14#3# OjEgOl
requires 01,14*1)*
Treatment of a suspension of this hydrochloride in dry 
ether with excess dry ammonia as described previously gave 
(f)-ethyl 2-(3 ^ -dimethylaminopropionamido)-propionate » a 
colourless oil, , 1*4558, (8*78 g*, 81^) (Pound; 0,55*7#
H,9*3i H,12*9t requires 0,55*6$ H,9*5# H,13*0).
(xi) Preparation of (;t-) { 3 * -dime thy laminopro pionamido ) -propanol
by reduction of (?)-etkyl 2-(3^-dimethylaminopropionamido)»»*
The total product from the previous reaction was 
dissolved in dry ether (50 ml*) and excess of lithium aluminium 
hydride (2 g#) added in portions with stirring and ice-cooling* 
Stirring was continued for 2 hr*, during which time the mixture 
was allowed to come to room-temporaturo# Excess lithium 
aluminium hydride was decomposed by the cautious addition of ice 
and the product filtered, The solid residue was extracted 
twice with 50 ml* pointions of boiling ethanol, which v/ere 
combined and evaporated vacuo to a syrupy residue* This 
was extracted with 25 ml* of boiling ethanol, and the extract
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v/as treated with ether to form an opalescent solution* After 
filtration, this was again evaporated in vacuo to yield 4*95 B* 
(70^) of a viscous oil# Oxalic acid (4 g* ) v/as added ae an 
ethanolie solution and the resulting precipitate, consisting 
mostly of inorganic salts of oxalic acid, was removed by 
filtration. The filtrate on evaporation to dryness and 
extraction with boiling acetone gave crystals, m.p. II4® 
identical with those of the aoid oxalate of (±)-2-(3 '-dimethyl- 
aminopropionamido)-propanol obtained previously*
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AlltaHolamifloa of Wiootinlo Acid and Related Substancee
(i) 2-(i*-MôthyXhexahydronl0otinamldo)-fâthanol acid oxalate* - 
The metliocl of Phillips and halt sly' waô modified an 
follovms- A solution of 1-mothyIhoxabydroniootlnio aoid 
hydroohlorido (3 g*, 0*0166 molo) in dry ethanol (30 ml*) v/aa 
saturated with hydrogen chloride then heated under reflux for 
1 hr* Tho mixture v/as evaporated in vaouo to a ayrup which<wirt*r«w*w»*eeM V  ^
was treated with a alight exoooa of 20/1 aqueous sodium 
hydroxide /ind at onoe extracted with chloroform* The chloroform 
extract was dried over anîiydroua sodium carhomte and the 
chloroform removed by evaporation in yaouo to yield 2*2 g# of 
ethyl 1-ïîiotiiylhexaiî.ydrcmiootinata* The booo m m  mixed with 
^excooo ethanolamine (2 ml*) and heated to 180® in a dletillntion 
flack fitted with a short fractionating column* Ethanol, b*p* 
70® waa evolved for about 20 min*, after which no distillate 
boiling below 160® could bo obtained and heating was stopped* 
Bxoeoo ethanolamine wan removed by ovaporation in vacuo to yield 
2*1 g* of viaooun oil* The oil wan dissolved in a little 
,ethanol and mixed with a slight exoono of an ethanolie solution 
of oxalic aoid, then evaporated to a syrup yacuo* On 
extraction with boiling acetone and cooling, 2-(1 *-methyIhoxa- 
hydronicotinamido)-ethanol aoid oxalate (1*8 g*, 46$), m*p* I24®
(from seetone) was obtained. (Found# 0,46*3 $ H,7*4t N,I0*0* 
requires 0,47*B| 11,7#25$ 11,10*15)*
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Treatment of the product of this reaction with a large 
excese of ethanolic hydrogen chloride gave crystals of 
2-aminoethyl thylhexahydronicotinate dihydrochloride,
m»p* 216® (from ethanol)* Phillips and Baltsly give m#p# 214®
dihydroahloride from 1-methylhexahydronicotiny1 chloride
(a) A suopension of 1-methylhexahydronicotinlc aoid
i
hydrochloride, prepared hy the method of Preohrashenskiï and Fiohe 
(4*49 g*, 0*025 mole) in thionyl ohlorido (25 ml,) was heated 
under reflux for 15-20 rain* until evolution of hydrogen 
chloride oeased and the mixture became homogeneous* Excess 
thionyl chloride was removed by evaporation ^  vacuo and the 
crystalline residue washed with dry light petroleum until the 
washings were colourless* bight petroleum was removed by 
décantation followed by drying vacuo and the product 
suspended in dry ohloroform (60 ml*)* Finely powderod 
ethanolamine hydrochloride (2*85 g*, 0*03 mole) was added, and 
the mixture heated under reflux until hydrogen chloride ceased 
to be evolved (5-6 hr*)* The chloroform was evaporated in 
vacuo and the residue dissolved in a miniumum volume of 
boiling ethanol* On cooling, 2-aiainoethyl 1 *-methylhexa- 
hydronicotinate dihydrochloride (3I5 mg*, 5^ ), m*p* 216®
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(from ethanol) was obtained#
Evaporation of the aleoholio mother liquors gave 4*1 g# 
of an unorystallisahle residue which was almost completely 
soluble in chloroform* The small portion of chloroform- 
insoluble material was identical with the aminoester dihydro- 
chloride m*p* 216® obtained initially* The chloroform-soluble 
portion could etill not be crystallised, but yielded on treatment 
with sodium picrate, 0, K-b is - ( 1-mo t l^jy lhexahvdi*oniop t inyl ) -2-amino- 
ethanol dipiorate* m*p# 227® (dec*)(from aqueous ethanol)
(Found# a,43#4l H,4t4l requires 0,43*7;
11,4.6; H,16*4).
(b) The previous preparation was repeated, replacing the dry
chloroform by dry tetrahydrofuran* The yield of aminooster 
dihydrochloride was as before.
(o) The aoid chloride hydrochloride was prepared asIbefore
from l-methylhexahydroniootinio acid hydrochloride (0*18 g#,
0*001 mole). The washed and dried product was then mixed 
intimately with dry and finely powdered ethanolamine hydrochloride 
(0.12 g., 0*0012 mole) and heated slowly on ah oil-bath# The 
mixture melted at a bath temperature of about 120® and evolved 
hydrogen chloride, whereupon heating was continued at 120*-140* 
until no more gas was evolved (about 20 min*)* It was then 
allowed to cool and dissolved in a minimum quantity of boiling
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fôtîmnol, which oa cooling yielded 17J‘mg^  (6Sfl) of orystalo
au Pi 216® (from otiiaaol) identical with the 2-aainoothyl 1«- 
metliylMexohyaroaiaütiaato dihydroohloride oh talnod previously#
(ill)
Ethyl 1-motliyIhexahydronlootinato (1#?1 g## 0*01 mole) 
wmo heated with (+ -aminopropane 1 (2 ml# ) ae d©scribed in 
reaction (i) of this cerlee# Reaction occurred with evolution 
of ethanol which waa complete after go min* The product, after 
removal M  yacuc of oxceae amincpropanol# wa© aomi#eolld, amorphouB, 
hygroeooplc and did not form a oryetalllcablo acid oxalate# Short 
path distillation of the product (bath temperature 120®, proscure 
0*05 mm#) gave a distillate similar In appearance, of equivalent 
weight (potontiometric) 218# (The required product 
hue equivalent weight 200).
A portion of the distillate was dIcoolved in ethanol' and 
saturated with hydrogen chloride# After standing overnight at 
room temperature, the ethanol was removed hy evaporation vacuo. 
to leave a very hygroocopic amorphous residue which could not 
he crystallised.
4. ] «g t mmni.noi>n>mX 1-me t hvMmxahvdro
niooDinaDe nvt
(a) The acid chloride hydrochloride, prepared from
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hexEhydroniootiiiic aoid hydroohlorlde (o#10 g*, 0*001 mole)# was 
treated with (^J-S-aminopropanol hydroohlorido (0*14 g# # 0*0012 
mole) an deooribed in reaotionii(o) of thle sories* Reaction 
occurred with évolution of hydrogen ohlorido# but the product 
wae very liygroacopic and could not be oryotallleed#
(b )  ^-Aminopropy 1 1-me tliy 1-1 # 2 # 516-te t rahydronicot inate
dlhydrochloride (o#27 g., 0*001 mole)# prepared m  deeoribed in 
reaction (xii)of this eerie## m m  dieeolved in water (5 ml#) 
and hydrogenated at atmoepherlc preeeure in the preeenoe of a 
platinum oxide catalyst, Reduction wao complete in 4 hr. The 
product# on evaporation to dryness in vacuo vma again amorphous# 
S^ygroeoopio and could not be crystal Heed,
The non-aryatalline residue waa treated with aqueous 
alkali# extracted with chloroform# the chloroform extract 
evaporated to dryness Ju vacuo and the residue treated with a 
©light exoesB of othanolio solution of oxalic acid. The 
resultant oxalate could not be crjatallised.
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(v) Preparation-of thanol.
Ethyl iiicotioato (3*02 g., 0*02 solo)and ethanolamine
(5 ml# ) were treated as described for the oorrospdncling réaction
with 1-methyIhexahydronlootinis aoid (i.) . ' The produot loft
after evaporation in yaoup of the exoess ethanolamine crystallised
spontaneously and yielded# after rodrystallisation from acetone-
ether# 2-iiiootineusido-ethanol (2*9 g*# Û??î)# m*p* 90®. Phillips 
S 7
and Baltsly give 89*90®* 2-Iiaotinamido-othanol aoid oxalate# 
m.p# 116® (from acetone) wag prepared as before. (Founds G#47*0# 
n#4,8$ m#10*9, GioHaaGkWe requires G,46»9# ##4,7* 8,10*9#).
(vi) Preparation of ( ) -2-nlaatinamido-prenanol>
Treated as in the previous reaction# ethyl nlcotinate 
(3*02 g* # 0.02 mole) and (±)-2-amlnopro%)anol (5 ml* ) yielded 2*8 eg, 
(70^) 'of a base which did not crystallise# but which yielded# on 
treatment with excess of oxalic aoid# { + )-2-mioptinamIdo-proy^anol 
acid oxalate* m*p. 128® (from acetone)* (founds 'G#49*3l H#5#5* 
8,10*8. OaiMaaWbOb requires 0,48,9* H,5«2* 8,10*4#)*
(v&i) &%otio& o^meti^,lj::^e^
©thanplamine,
Methyl 1-methyl-l#2,5# 6-tetraliydrcniootinate hydrobromide
(Areoolino hydrobromide B#?*0*# 1,18 g.» 0*005 mole) was dissolved 
in water (0*6 ml*) and treated with, a solution of potassium 
hydroxide (0*4 g* ) in water (0*5 ml*)* The mixture was extracted
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with three suoceseiv© portions of chloroform (20 ml.), which
were combined, dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate and
evaporated to a syrup i^ vacuo# An equal volume of ethanol-
amine was added and the mixture heated as described for the
previous two reactions to yield 0*774 B* of a viscous oil bn
evaporation of excess ethanolamine* Treatment with an excess of
ethanolic solution of oxalic acid gave a gummy residue which
crystallised from aqueous methanol# m.p. 205-206® (dec.)
(Found* 0,49.0| H,7.6| H#11*0, 11*3^). This is not in
agreement v/ith the required values for 2»-(l-methyl-l,2,5,6-
tetrahydroniootinamido)-ethanol aoid oxalate
requires C,4B*2| 11,6,6$ H,lO*2^)*
The product may have been N,H-bis-4"|l-methyl-3-(2
hydroxyethyl)-carbonamidopiperidy2-ethanolamine dioxalate
N|5 0^3 requires G ,47»3$ H,7,l$ #,11*5$) 8ince a sample
of hydrochloride (prepared by treatment of an aqueous solution
of the oxalate with an equivalent amount of calcium chloride
solution and filtering) showed no absorption maximum between
200 and 2gO mu# compared with arecoline hydrobromicbwhich had 
Ifù
^1 cm.“ 205 my (Fig. 1).
(viii) Attempted preparation of l-methyl-l,2#5#6-tetrahydroniootinio 
a d d  a^ide.
1-Methyl-lf2,5,6-tetrahydroniootinio aoid hydraside
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7 8
(310 mg,, 0,002 mole) prepared by the method of Bapara# was 
dissolved in 0,1 H hydrochloric acid (20 ml,) and cooled to 0®, 
Normal solution of sodium nitrite (2 ml,) was added in one portion 
with vigorous stirring, which was continued during the further 
gradual addition of 0,1 N hydrochloric acid until the solution 
was distinctly acid to congo-red paper. There was no evidence 
of any reaotion,
The mixture was stirred for 5 min, at 0®, then neutralised 
by the addition of N solution of sodium bicarbonate and extracted 
with ether. The ethereal extract waa dried over sodium sulphate 
in the dark at 0® for 15 min,, then a portion was evaporated 
in vacuo, A negligible amount of residue was obtained,
A chloroform extract of the aqueous reaction mixture 
similarly gave only a trace of residue on evaporation in vacuo,
The aqueous phase was finally evaporated to dryness vacuo 
and the residue extracted with boiling benzene# which yielded on 
cooling a email amount of crystalline material, m.p, I56® (from 
benzene) undepressed on mixture with the starting hydrazide*
(ix) Réaction of arecoline hydrobromide and ethanolamine hydrobromide, 
Heating equal weights of areooline hydrobromide and 
ethanolamine hydrobromide on an oil bath up to 220® had no visible 
effect. Above 220® decomposition occurred to yield a product 
which could not be crystallised.
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of 2*^
An aoid ohlorido hydroohlorldo was prepared from 1-methyl- 
1#2#5#6-t0trahydronlootInle aoid hydrochloride (0#89 g# # 0#005 
mole) ae described for the oorroaponding hexaliydroniootinic aoid 
derivativeii(m) and mixed intimately with finely powdered ethanol­
amine hydrochloride (1 g*) by trituration under light petroleum.
The solvent was removed hy décantation# the solid roeidue dried 
lE yap,up. and heated on an oil hath* 3frothing and evolution of 
hydrogen chloride occurred at about 140®, whereupon the temperature 
was raised slowly to 180® and maintained at that temperature until 
no further reaction was visible (about 20 min*)* After cooling# 
the product was dioeolved in a minimum volume of boiling ethanol 
which yielded on cooling 0*64 &* # (65$) of brownish platoleto* 
îleoryatallication from ethanol (charcoal} gave 2*-aminocthyl 
1-methy 1-1., 2 # 5,6-totrahydronicoti%mte dihydroohlaride, m*p# 
ago® (dec.) (Found; a,41#8# %,6*9$ N#10*7$ Ul$27.1* 0*%e0a%01a 
roquirce 0 ,42*0# R,7*0* #,10*9$ 01,27*6$).
(xi) Preparation of 2 * (  1-methy1-1*2*5.^-tetrahydronicotinamido)-ethanol 
A saturated aquacue solution of 2^-aminoethyl l-metl^yl-
I
1,2,5,6-tetrahydroniootinate dihydrochloride (1*28 g*, 0#00g mole) -
was treated with a alight exceca of 40$ aqueous potassium hydroxide 
and extracted with three portions of chloroform (gO ml*)* The 
combined chloroform oxtract# were dried over anhydrous sodium
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sulphate and evaporated ^  vaQuo to a very viscous syrup* 
Treatment with an ethanolic solution of a very slight excess of 
oxalic aoid gave a product (1*08 g*) m,p. 98® (from aqueous 
ethanol^ Recrystallisation from methanol and acetone gave a
product m.p* lg8® (dec.)# hut in poor yield. This material on 
further reorystallisatlon from aqueous acetone had mip. 98®, 
undepressed on mixture with the original product. (Foundi 
for oxalate, m.p. 98®# 0,40.6# H,7*7# H,8*8. 
requires 0 ,40.2# 1,7*3# 1,8*5$).
Titration of a solution of the hydrochloride prepared 
from this oxalate as described in the final section of this 
work gave a neutralisation curve characteristic of a diacid 
base. The product must therefore have been the oxalate of 
8 * -aminoethyl 1-me thy 1-1,2 # 5 # 6-t e traliy dr onioo t inate.
A further portion of 2*-aminoethyl 1-methy1-1,2,5,6- 
totrahydroniootinate hydrochloride (25*7 mg., 0*1 millimole) 
vms dissolved in electrolyte-free water (10 ml.) and an aliquot 
portion (2 ml*, 0.02 millimole) titrated with carbonate-free 
potassium hydroxide solution as described in the following 
section. The volume required for complete neutralisation was 
1*10 ml. and the titration curve (Fig.2A) characteristic of 
a diacid base. The remainder of the solution was adjusted to 
a pH value of 15 by the addition of solution of potassium
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hydroxide and allowed to stand overnight. It was then brought 
to pH3 by the addition of hydroohlorio aoid and made up to 10 ml. 
with electrolyte-free water. A further aliquot portion (2*5 ml.,
0.02 millimole) was again titrated under identical conditions.
The volume required for complete neutralisation v/as now 0.512 ml* 
and the neutralisation curve was typical of that for a monoacid 
base as shown by comparison of the pH values at | # 2/3 and I/3 
neutrality ,(Flg.2b).. This indicated that 0 — aoy 1-migration 
had occurred and that the solution contained the required 2 
(1-methy 1-1f 2,3»6-tetrahydronlootinamidQ)-ethanol.
Furtlier attempts to prepare a crystalline oxalate of 
this base were unsuccessful, ae were attempts to prepare 
crystalline succinates tartrates and phthalates.
(xii) Preparation of (-{°)-2 '-aminopropyl 1-methyl-1 »2,5,6-tetrahydro- 
nicotinate dihydrochloride.
ïïsing the method described for the corresponding amino- 
ethyl ester (Ho. x in this section) 1-me thy1-1,2,5,6-totra- 
hydronicotinio acid hydrochloride (B90 mg., O.OO5 mole) and 
(i)*" 2-am ino pro panel hydrochloride (1 g.) gave 825 mg# (61$) 
of a crystalline product which was reorystallised from ethanol 
(charcoal) to yield (;f)-2*-amlnopropyl i-methyl-l,2,5f6-tetra- 
hydroniootinate dihydrochloride, m.p. 215* (dec.). (Found; 
0,43.9# H,7.4# H,10.0> 01,25.4. 0gH^g0^%01g, requires 0,44*31
X U
H,7.4» 8,10.5} 01,26.8 
M 2 E S ^ *
(±) "*8*^Amlaopr ùpy 1 1-1,2# 5,6-àotmhytoonieot inate
diliydrochlorido was treated with alkali m  described under 
preparation Ha* xi in this eeetlon# The product wae a 
hygroscopie, amorphome Beml-eolld which failed to farm a 
oryetallisabl© oxalate, siAOoinato, picrate, tartrate or 
phtlialat© *
A solution of tho dihydrochloride (2J rng*, 0*1 millimole)
in water (10 ml*) was then treated ae described in preparation 
lo* xi of this aeotlon, A portion equivalent to 0*02
millimole had an initial titre of 0*809 ml* of potaeeium 
hydroxide solution and a titration auive typical of that for 
a diacid base* After treatment with alkali and neutralisation 
tho titre was 0*404 ml* and the curve chamctoriatie. of a mono- 
aoid base, indicating that the solution contained 
(l-methyX-l,8,5*6-totratodronicotinamMp )±propanel*
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Determination of Ionic Diecooiation Gonstants
(i) Preparation of materials under teat.
> f  m « ,A 'I # IWM111# «M #1 #, I*  IH## & «ÈW k I'U ' Il»tl„ * iii
(a) Acids,
5-Dlmetliylaminopropionio Acid Hydrochloride, Ethyl
100
3«.dimethylaminoproplonate prepared by the method of Adamson,
was heated under reflux for 3 hr* with oonoentratad hydrochloric
acid* The solution, v;hen evaporated to drynees and reorystall-
ised from ethanol gave the required product, m*p* Igl^#
1 0%
Gresham et al* give m*p. 191-19^**«
l*«Methyl«*li2»5i6“-t©trahydronicotinic Acid Hydrochloride* ^
AreCOline, prepared from commercial arecoline hydrobromide, 
wao heated under reflux with concentrated hydrochloric acid for 
3 hr* The solution, evaporated to dryne88 and reorystallioed 
from ethanoleather gave arocaidine hydrochloride, ra*p* 265® 
(decomp*) Wohi and Johnaon^^^ give 262«263®*
l*>MethyIhexahydronicotinic Ac id. - l^^Methy 1#*1,2,5* 6*#tetrahydro#* 
nicotinic acid hydrochloride (0*3 g*) in ethanol (10 ml*) wao 
hydrogenated at atmospheric preosure in the presence of a 
platinum catalyst* The solution, after filtration and 
concentration, yielded the desired product, nup* 173*“175*^
(from ethanol-ether)• Winteratein and Weinhagen^^^ give m#p*
175^ .
1X3
1 @
Bogonine Hydrochloride» - Eogonina ([a]^ -44*15  ^ (o,4*$ in
1 00
water); Henry (quotes 45.4*) v/as dissolved in a
slight excess of concentrated liydroohlorio acid and the 
solution allovred spontaneously to evaporate to dryness over 
potassium hydroxide in vacuo* The resulting eogonine
1 OT
hydrochloride had m*p, 252® (dec* ) Hleherraaim gives m.p#
246®*
mine Hydrochloride * * Prepared by the method of
Binhorn and Marquart^^^m*p* 236®* Binhorn and Marquart give
lysergic Acid* ^ Prepared from ergotoxine by the method of 
Stoll and Hoffmann, m*p# 239® (dec#) from water# Btoll and 
Hoffmann^^^ give 240-*250® (dec*)*
Isolysergic Acid* - Prepared from lysergic acid by the method
4*jf
of Smith and Timmis, m*p* 238® (dec,), from water* Btoll and 
Hoffmann^give 240P245®*
(b) Esters*
Ethyl 3**BimetliylaminoprQpionate Hydrochloride, Ethyl
100
5-dimethylaminopropionate prepared by the method of Adamson, 
was dissolved in dry ether and treated with excess of dry 
hydrogen chloride* The product, when recrystallised from 
ethanol-ether gave ethyl 5*“dimethylaminopropionate hydrochloride, 
m*p. 1 5 4 ® .
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Methyl l-»Methyl~I«3t5i6-tetrahydronlootlnate Hydrobromide» -
r~ in • jr r n • -•i"iiii i.; • " i - i ** -i  — r    —    r------------------- -i i t""i------ "— "i-   — r~ r~r"rr~TT^ 1—— ii
A CQEimoroial sample of arecoliae îiydrobromide was reorystallised 
from ethanol to a constant m*p* of 172®* The British 
Pharmaceutical Godex 1949 gives m*p* 168-175^*
Methyl 1-Me thylhexabydronicotinate Hydrobromide $ ** Arecoline 
hydrobromide (l g*) in methanol (20 ml*) was hydrogenated at 
atmospheric pressure in the presence of a platinum catalyst# 
Hydrogenation was complete in 4 hr* The solution, after 
filtration, v/as evaporated and the residue reorystallised from 
a mixture of methanol and ethyl acetate (l;1) to give methyl 
1-metIiylhexaliydronicotihate hydrobx^omide, m*p* 114® (after dry­
ing in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide)* Proobrazhenskii and 
F i s h e r ^ g i v e  m#p* 115-116®# The product was highly deliquescehi 
Ecgonine Methyl Ester Hydrochloride » - Prepared by the method of 
Binhorn and Klein, m*p* 216® (dec#)* Binhorn and Klein give 
m.p# 212® (dec#)*
-Ecgonino Methyl Ester Hydrochloride. - Crude y^-eogonine 
hydrochloridm gas dissolved in saturated methonolio hydrogen 
chloride and the solution refluxed for 1 hr. The solution was 
evaporated to dryness, the residue converted to base with 
aqueous sodium carbonate (1C%^ ) and the base extracted with 
ether* The base in the dry ether was treated with dry 
hydrogen chloride and the precipitated hydrochloride reorystall-
ieed from ethanol to glve'^-oogonine methyl eater hydrochloride,
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m#p, 197®* Mixed melting point with the hydroohloride from 
authentic y -“oogonine methyl ester, 197®*
(o) Amides.
Hydroohlorides of (■h)*2-( 3 * -Dimethylaminopropionamido )propanol#
* -Dimethylaminopropionamido ) -ethano 1 and 2 * - ( 1-MethyIhexa- 
hydronioot inamido)ethanol*
These were obtained, as described in the preceding 
sections, as acid oxalates and were converted in aqueous 
solution to their hydroohlorides as followsj- 0*1 millimole 
of the acid oxalate was dissolved in electrolyte-free water 
(0*5 ml#) and treated with a very slight excess of solution 
of calcium chloride# Precipitated calcium oxalate ?;as removed 
by oentrifugation^waehed^and the supernatant liquid plus 
washings made up to 10 ml* v/ith electrolyte-free water*
Aliquot portions of 2 ml* (equivalent to 0*02 millimole) wore 
used for each determination*
Hydrochlorides of 2 * -(1-Methy1-1» 2# 5* 6-tetrahydronicotinamido)^  
ethanol and (+)-2*-(l-Methyl-l,2»5i6-tetrahydroniOQtinamldo)- 
propanol. - Prepared in solution from the corresponding amino- 
ester dihydroohlorides as described in Parts xi and xiii of 
this ’Section
Ergometrine# Brgometrinine and 2-HicotinamiAo-ethanol 
Hydroohlorides * - The bases (0*02 millimole) were dissolved
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in a known slight excess of 0*5 hydrochloric acicL 
immediately before titration#
(ii) Reagents and solvents
Carbonate-free potassium hydroxide solution was prepared 
by the method of Steinbaoh and Frelser, in which 0#05 
solution of potassium chloride in electrolyto-froe water is 
passed through a column of strongly basic ion-exchange resin 
(l#R*A# 400)* Alkali was prepared in small quantities as 
required and stored in a specially designed vessel to prevent 
access of atmospheric carbon dioxide (see Fig#4)*
Nitrogen was freed from carbon dioxide by passage through 
soda-lime then bubbled through water at 25® to warm, humidify 
and remove any entrained particles of soda-lime.
Bleotrolyte-free water was prepared by passing tap water 
first through a •DeminroliH two-bed ion exchanger followed by 
a mixed bed of strongly acidic and basic ion-exchanfee resins 
immediately before use*
Ethyl oellosolve was prepared from a commercial sample 
v/hioh was fractionally distilled from solid potassium hydroxide, 
the fraction of boiling-range 132-154® being taken.
(iii) Apparatus (Fig.4 )
Titrations were carried out in a cylindrical glass cell 
of about 8 ml* capacity which had been silicone-treated to 
facilitate draining and washing. The cell rested in a copper
g
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cup which could he heated hy means of circulating water from 
a thermostatically-controHod reservoir to maintain the contents 
of the cup at 25** ±0*1*. A magnetic rotor helov/ the cell and 
cup activated a stainless^steel stirrer# A separate glass cell 
fitted with a drain tuh© tms found to he convenient for washing 
and standardising the electrodes.
A *3)oran* micro-select rode assembly, fitted with a glass 
capillary through which carbon dioxide**free nitrogen could be 
bubbled, was arranged so that it could easily be lowered into 
the coll* The pH meter used was a direct-reading type (Eleotroni 
Industries Ltd*) with a 4 pH scale allowing accurate observation 
to 0*01 units.
Alkali from the reservoir was passed through a glass tube 
to a tv/o-way adaptor attached to an *Agla^ micrometer syringe 
and to a glass cannula, thereby allowing the syringe to be 
filled and emptied without exposure of alkali to the atmosphère* 
The tip of the cannula was just in contact with the surface of 
the liquid during titration#
(iv) Method
The material under test (0*02 millimole) in the form of 
its hydrochloride vms dissolved in such a volume of electrolyte-' 
free v/ater that its calculated volume on titration to half-
neutrality would be 4*0 ml# This solution was transferred
lie
to the thermostatically-oontrolled coll and titrated potentdo­
me trioally with carbonate-free potassium hydroxide solution 
from the micrometer syringe under a stream of carbon dioxide-free 
nitrogen and stirring by means of the magnetic stirrer*
An experimentally determined correction for solvent 
effect was applied, based on the methods of Tague^^ and Harris**
in the following way* A blank titration was carried out under
a s
the same conditionsj[ used in the test, whereby the material under 
test was replaced by an equivalent quantity of carbon ciioxide-frei 
hydrochloric acid* The volumes of 0*05 H potassium hydroxide 
solution required to raise the pH value in the blank determination 
from 7*0 to various pre-selected values were determined accurately 
from a mean of eight titrations* From this it was possible to 
determine solvent corrections for any desired pH value by 
interpolation* These corrections were subtracted from the 
observed titres in the test determinations•
The procedure for converting oxalates to hydrochlorides 
was shown to be satisfactory by carrying out a blank titration 
in which the oxalate under test was replaced by an equivalent 
amount of sodium oxalate* The titration curve did not differ 
from that for an equivalent,amount of sodium chloride*
For lysergic and isolysergio acids the method was as 
followsÏ- the acid (4 mg., 0*01$ millimole) was suspended in a
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mixture of water and ethyl celloeolve calculated to give a 
volume of 4 ml* and a known oellosolve concentration on titration 
to half-neutrality* The acid waa dissolved by the addition of 
an accurately measured volume of 0*05 ^ carbonate-free potassium 
hydroxide (0#4 ml*) and immediately titrated with 0*05N hydro­
chloric acid* Titration was discontinued if the acid was 
precipitated, the end-point then being calculated from the 
known-0quivalenoe of the acid and alkali used* à solvent- 
correction was calculated as before from a blank titration in 
which the lysergic and isolysergio acids were omitted* A 
separate correction was calculated for each concentration of 
ce H o  solve*
(iv) Hesuits*
Dissociation constants were calculated from the pH values 
at 1 , 2/3 and 1/^ neutrality, a mean being taken of at least 
two titrations* The second acid dissociation constant of amino 
acids was taken* The results are tabulated in Tables 2, 3 and 4#
Details of a typical titration are as follov/si 
Determination of pK*a value for methyl l-methylhexahydroniootinat*
Weight of sample (as hydrobromide) 5*5
Volume of electrolyte-free water 3#8 ml*
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pH value Volume of 0#0gH
potassium hydroxide 
(I unit = 0.0002 ml.)
Volume corrected d pg
(v) d T
4.80
7*60
7.99
8,10
2500
2200
1900
1800 1830
8,19 1700 1752
8,28 1600 1635
8.37 1500 1557
8.43 1400 1440
8.51 1300 1345
8.60 1200 1250
8,70 ;moo,v. 1160
8,98
9,10
800
700 790
9,17 050 750
9,22 600 710
9.38 500 620
9,52 400 540
9.62 550 500
9.72 300 470
9.82 250 440
Volume of alkali at end-point B 2500 - 470
Volume of alka.li at half-neutrality
Reading at half-neutrality B 1015 + 470
Reading- at 1/S neutrality 2030 X 2
Reading at 2/^ neutrality 2030 
" 3
•I"
0.07 
400 
0i05. 
400 
0.16 
900 
0.14 
800 
0.10 
400 
0.10 
300
0.10 
300
- 2030 units. 
B 1015 units. 
= 1485 (or 25(
“ 1485)
470 -  1824 
H 470 B 1147
0.0017 
0.0013 
0.0018 
0.0018 
0.0025 
0.0033
0.0033
- 1015
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Values of pH at these oorreoted titres were obtained by 
interpolation in a graph (Fig*3) of pH value t oorreoted titre 
and were as followsi- 
At half neutrality 8*41 (- pK'a)
At 1/3 neutrality 8.11 (pX*a value • 8,11 + Log, 2 ■ 8,41)
At z /'i neutrality 8,72 (pX*a value » 8,72 « Log, 2 ■ 8,42)
, , Mean value for pX'a - 8.41.
Micro-titration apparatus. A s  P i g ,  4 ,
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